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Japs
Fall Of

Due; British

Brane For Push
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sunday, July 16 (AP)

U.S. troops rolling up tho
German.western flank in an
unspectacularbut relentless
advance yesterday smashed
into the outskirts of Lessay
and the fall, of that axis
coastalanchor town was ex-

pected soon.
German broadcastssaid a big

drive was Imminent In the British-Canadi-an

sector around Caen on
the eastern end of the Normandy
front, and a field dispatch from
that area said German demollti.c
crews had begun blowing up
smokestacksIn tho factories of
Colombelles, three miles north-
east .of Caen. Such Wrecking
usualiy precedesa German with-

drawal but this dispatch said
there were no other signsthe Ger-
manswere pulling out.

The capture of Lessayon the
west coast of the Cherbourg
peninsula probably would force
a German withdrawal of sever-

al miles on a broad front.
Headquarters communique No.

80 issuedat 11:30 p. m. last night
said the north bank of the Ay riv-

er just outside Lessay had been
reached on a front of several
miles.

Front dispatches also reported
other Yank forces had penetrated
to "within two miles of the Impor-
tant road Junction of Perlers, and
to within 2,000 yards of the blt-terl- y-

defendedmid - Normandy
communicationscenter of St. Lo.
Allied airmen despite the "worst
weather" since bombed
and strafed enemy troops and ar-

tillery positions around St. Lo
from a minimum altitude.

One enemy at was set afire
and others damaged when inter-
cepted in Seine Bay as they were
attempting to make a foray west-

ward from Le Havre.
(A German broadcast Satur-

day night quoted the Nazi hlh
command as saying a big-- push
by General Montgomery from
the Caen area was imminent
and was being-- heralded by an
intensified artillery barrage).
British' and Canadian troops

ivere building up their strength
for a show-dow-n battle aroundthe
wrecked city of Caenat the east
ern end of the Normandy front
The British in their salient across
the Odon river southwestof Caen
again had seized Maltot, four
miles below Caen, and also the
nearby strategic Hill 112, or Cru-

cifix Hill. Both points had chang-

ed handsseveraltimes.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery was Jockeying for position be-

fore again trying to break lntd
open country In this sector 120

miles west of Paris.
Tho Germans, it was disclosed

at headquarters,had 11 or 12 di-

visions facing the Americanson a
48-ml-le front, and an overall
strength of 20 to 25 divisions In
Normandy comparedto the seven
which were on guard there on

June 0.

Reviewing The

Big
'

Joe Pickle

Even Jim Kelly sympathizes
with us In his Stanton Reporter
for falling down on our E bond
Howard county. They have 12
the E quota was set at too high a
mark at'some points to be reached
by small investorsIn that locality."
He may be right, but even so we
ought to try to match Martin
county's fine record and go over
the tep too. We have it whittled
down to about $33,000 now. Buy
E bonds this week. Let's button
H up.

Louise Ann Bennett wen sec-
ond place la the Snyder rodeo
as Miss Bis Spring last week.
For a young-- lady who la Just
retmdinr out her first seaceu of
competition, this k quite an

Experiencecount
far a 'tot hi this business,tee.

'Laat week President Roosevelt
announcedhe would accept the
democratic nomination if offered
it After a long check about the
only one who showed any element
U surprise seema to haveben Ms

-- tftoe WMK, If. 4. Cot

Hint B-- 29 Crewmen
US Troops SmashTo

Lessay

Spring
--Week-
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YANKS BLAST GERMANS ON FRENCII FRONT
As another crewman holds his fingers to his ears,Yank
firing this howitzer yells to protect ears from concussion
of gun's explosion as American troops blast away at
German lines in vicinity of Carentan,France. (AP Wire-phot- o

from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

Asks Transfer Of
Medical School

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) Remov
al to Austin of the University of
Texas medical branch In Galves
ton and the school of dentistry In
Houston was recommendedtoday
by University President Homer P.
Ralney.

Laid before the board of

Money Parley;.

Maps Big Fund
BRETTON WPODS, N. H., July

15 UP) The United Nations mone-

tary conference laid before the
world tonight plans for the crea-

tion of an $8,800,000,000post war
"prosperity" fund.

Treasury Secretary M o r g e n,
thau. announcing toa thrice-d-e

layed press conference that a
monetary fund "has been born,"
described the conference action
as "an omen qf the International
cooperationwe may expect when
we sit around the peace table."
The fund, designed to stabilize
world currencies and promote
trade, would call for the United
States to Invest $2,750,000,000,
Great Britain $1,300,000,000 and
Russia$1,200,000,000.

Each of the 44 nations repre-
sentedhere must decide by legis-

lative action whether to partici
pate in the fund and a companion
project a $10,000,000,000 world
bank for reconstruction and de-
velopment to be announcedbe-

fore the conferenceadjourns next
Wednesday..

The conferenceaction came at
a day-lon- g sessionof its monetary
fund commission and followed an
eleventh hour reply from Russia
acceding to Anglo-Americ- an de-

termination to oppose concessions
for ed areas.

Larger by $800,000,000 than
originally contemplated,the mone-
tary fund as outlined would plat
China in fourth position with a
$550,000,000 quota, France next
at $450,000,000, India sixth at
$400,000,000 and Canada seventh
at $300,000,000.

Officer Givin
Life Sintence

MARANA FIELD, Ark., July la1

(iD Second Lt. Howard E. Stltts-wort- h,

Luke Field
filer, must spend the rest of his
life imprisoned at hard labor, a
court martial board ordered today
In convicting him of murder for
decapitation of a motorist in an
automobile-airplan-e accident.

Stlttswerth, whose heme Is la
"Wakefield, Kjuu. was identified
by witnessesduring a two-da-y

trial as the pilot of a plane that
dipped within six feet of the
pavementoh U. S. highway 89
June 22 near Wlttnunn, Ark..
decapitating-- with a wing Up
Earl W. Nepple, Los Angeles

At a trial Monday his flying
companion, Second Lt, Dean. C
Fundlngsland,23, of Grand Forks
N D.. senior officer in thfe plane,
was convict?! of violating flying
regulations md hi dismissal was
r

H

regents, the proposal was part
of a long range development
program suggestedby Dr. Ral-
ney for guidance la post war
progress. The suggestions in-

cluded also an Immediatebuild-
ing program far $13,M0,00B la
Improvementsat the main uni-
versity here "Vi jRelocation of the harderajgi content! I,Uha

Russians ex--
dental branches andauthorization
for the building program would
require a constitutional amend-
ment, Dr. Ralney said.

He emphasized the medical
branch proposal, asserting;

"In my judgment if the medi-
cal branch is left at Galveston it
is 'doomedto mediocrity.

"It is clear that the medical
branch hassimply not kept pace
with the developmentof the rest
of the university and it Is con-
tinuing to lag far behind."

His complaint was that the
medical branch does not operate
under an arrangement which
gives it adequate clinical mate
rials for teaching purposes.

Ttie recommendation vtsii
with a proposal by the

Sealy and Smith Foundation of
Galveston that It grant $1,500,000
for building and equipping a new
general hospital in connection
with the medical branchon condi-
tion the board of regents allocate
$250,000 toward the hospital. Pre
viously the foundation had pro-
posed that the board of regents
match a $1,000,000 grant for a
new hospital.

Dr. Ralney also recommended:
Several new branches of in-

struction for the main university.
Cooperation In building up a

fine system of elementary and
secondaryeducation in Texas.

Encouragementin the develop-
ment of a fine system of junior
colleges.

Concentration of university
energies and resources upon the
higher branches of learning, re-
search and graduate studies and
professional education.

Big Aviation Gas
Plant Is Dedicated

CLEVELAND. July 15 UF A
new $10,000,000 100-octa-ne avIa--J

tlon gasoline plant was dedicated
by Standard Oil of Ohio here to-
day on the site where,75 years
ago, John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
erected the first refinery of his
oil empire.

TEMPLE. July 15 1- - Pfc.
Eusebio Garcia, a daring Texan
who killed 30 Japsin the Admiral-
ty islands, Is back la his home
state again for surgical treat-
ment at McCloskey General hos-
pital.

Garcia, whose wife lives at (417
Prospect) El Paso, Tex., was one
of 24 veterans of the-- South Pa-
cific to be returned to the huge
army hospital here today.

The Texan, recommended for
the Sliver Star, said his unit went
in on Los Negroes"island, three
days after It was invaded.

He was on a second beachhead
on Manus Island, Here he hoard
the groans of a seriously wound-
ed American soldier sosmdistance
away at the bottom of a hill, an
area aaenaoodby a Jap pillbox.

Me told of "playing stead? and
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GermanAnchor Spot
Soviets
8 Miles
Nazis SayNew

OffenseOpened

Below Poland
By TOM YARBROUGI1

LONDON, July 15 .(AP)
The Russians tonight an-

nounced sweeping galn3 on
tho north central Niemen
river front, outflanking the
German fortress of Grodno
and reaching within eight
miles of the Suwalki border
of EastPrussia, andthe Ger-ma- n

command announced
that a tremendousnew So-

viet offensive had begun in
the south ofold Poland.

Tho Russian midnight com-

munique announcedsuccesses all
down the Baltic-Whi- te Russian
front, beginning with the capture
of Opochka, 24 miles cast of the
Latvian border. The Russians
announcedFriday night they had
taken the railway station and
were fighting In the streets.

Moscow was silent on the
southern Polish front

Westwardin the big bulge that
reacbeV'nlong the lower Latvian

doop.wta
dkw.wi,rBnihe announced

tension of their outflanking ma-

neuver against Daugavpils with
capture of Onlkshty and Pichany,
railway towns 60 miles west of
Daugavpils.

West and southwest of Wllno
the Redarmy moved less than 10
miles from Kaunas, reporting the
seizure of the railway junction
town of Kalsladorys and Alythus,
32 miles south of Kaunas.

In possibly the most significant
developmentof the day announced
by Moscow, the communiquesaid
Soviet troops had reachedtheNie-
men river line on a le front
north and south of Alythus and
had crossed that historic water
barrier at many points.

The process of clearing the
Prlpyat marshesaround Plnskcon-

tinued, with capture of several
towns and railway stations, the
Russianssaid,but there they halt
ed their announcements, saying
that "on other sectorsof tho front
there were no essential changes."

E Bond Deficit

Is Cut Sharply
With plans to wind up .ae

Fifth War- - Loan drive In good or
der next week, the local bond
committee chalked off $7,931.25
from the total and looked at the
eraduallv decreasing balance of
$33,048with a great deal more as--

inrnra Saturday.
Ted Groebl, chairman, reported

the $7,931.25 sales were for Fri-

day and Saturdayand pointed out
that 50 percent of the amount
which was to have been raised,
has been met

"If sales continue as they have
this past week, our worries will

be over," Groebl stated.
Ira Thurman, county bond

chairman,reported that $,000 to-

ward the overall quota has been
cedlted toJIoward county by the
Burr stores. He estimated over-

all sales were near $1,900,000.

rolling down the hill past the pill-
box to give the woundedman first
aid. Then he took five grenades
from him and crawled up to the
pillbox.

The first one he threw was
tossed right back and hekicked
lt out of the way before it explod-
ed. Then he took one in each
hand, pulled the pins with his
teeth, and let go. "Dust cameout
this time," he said, "I threw the
other two In for good luck." Sev-
en of his Japanesewere account-
ed for here.

On another occasion, he stop-
ped to give first aid to a fellow
soldier and a Jap bullet creased
his, head. He took the wounded
man's tommygun and sprayed the
troe from which he shot earne.
Throe tJapt dropped. Another day
he sot five Japswhile on patroL

Texan Killed 39 Japs

igmmSA

Drive
Of E.
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SENTENCE WOMAN Korlne
Buckner, 35, of Detroit was
sentencedto two years in pris-
on and fined $2,000 for fraud-
ulently obtaining servicemen
allotment checks from two of
the 15 or 16 husbandsshe re-
membered marrying. She Is
shown above when she appear-
ed.In federal court. (AP Wire-photo- ).

GuamBombed,

By?nk Airmen
"WASHINGTON, July 13 UP

American warships and planes
yesterday shelled and bombed
Guam island, former Araerlcan
naval base south of newly-co- n

quered Salpan In the Marianas,
the navy reported tonight.

Gun, emplacementsand the air
field at Orote were hit during the
two-wa- y attack.

Four Japanese planes were
destroyed on the ground, the
Pacific fleet headquarters an-

nouncement said, adding that
our planes ran Into "moderate"
anti-aircra- ft fire.
Army, Navy and Marine bomb-

ers and fighters also hit Nauru,
Truk and other enemy bases in
tho south Pacific on Thursday,
headquarters reported.

Fight
Second
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

CHICAGO, July 15 UP) New
contingents marched onto the
democraticconventionscenetoday
ready for what their leaders said
would be a "wide open" battle for
the vice presidential nomination
before a decision is reached next
Friday.

Fresh arrivals Included Demo-
cratic Chairman Robert E. Han--

Texas Units

Are Adamant
AUSTIN, July 15 UP) Texas'

rival delegations to the national
democratic convention stubbornly
held to their conflicting view-
points today on the eve of de-
parture for Chicago.

A. statement by National Com-
mitteeman Myron G. Blalock of
Marshall, that he would recom
mend seating of the regular con-
vention's delegates except those
who do not Intend to support the
party's nominees drew sharp re-
sponses from Individuals in the
two competing delegations.

Said Joe C. Luther of Dallas,
deiegate-at'larg- e for the

faction: "If the pre--
Rooaevclt faction Is seatedat the
national convention, we shall In-

sist upon a new democratic na
tional committeemanfrom Texas.
, . . Blalock has not kept faith
with the faction,"

Said E. B, Germany of Dallas,
from the other aide: "The Texaa
delegation can't pledge support of
the nomineesuntil, it knows if the
platform planksdemandedby the
Tensedemocratsare acceptableto
the national convention."

Within
Prussia

Livorno Under
RanqeOf Allied

Artillery Fire
By NOLANI) NORGAARD

ROME, July 15 VP) Doughbojs
brought the great port of Livorno
(Leghorn) into artillery range
from the mountain positions three
and one-ha-lf miles away today
and In a sweep along a le

front occupied all Important
heights nine miles from the Arno
river guarding Florence and Pisa.

It appearedthat Livorno, po
tential base for a grand assault
or the Gothic line above Flor-
enceand Pisa,could not be held
much longer by the battered
German fourteenth army, now
In full retreat.

Advances were general along
the 100-mil- o front except In the
center, where British Eighth army
artillery was banging away at the
bottleneck Olmo pass, barring the
way to Arczzo. This highway
center on the road to Florence
was in sight of advance elements.

German positions south of the
Arno appeared hopeless, and It
was possible tho enemy's retreat
would not halt until he had drawn
back as much as lb miles at some
points to 'the heights northeast of
Pisa acrossthe Arno.

Doughboys following the with
drawal moved up the coast to
within three and one-ha-lf miles
of Livorno at one point last night

Americans here overran Pec-do-ll,

only nine miles from the
Arno, and a gain of another four
to five miles would put Lt Gen.
Mark W. Clark's forcesat the edge
of the broadArno valley only 12
to 13 miles from Pisa. Belvedere,
about the same distanceaway, also
fell.

Italian troops on the Adriatic
front occupied Cingoll, 22 miles
southwestof the port of Ancona,
and the village of Stradc two
miles beyondCingoll.

REDS VISIT FRENCII FRONT
NEW YORK. July 15 UP) The

Brazzaville radio said today thrca
high officers of the Soviet air
force, a general and two colonels,
had visited liberated territory in
France, the first Russian officers
to visit the Normandy front.

Looms For
On Ticket

aegan and two of President
Roosevelt'sadministrative assis-
tants James M. Barnes and
Jonathan Daniels and reserva-
tions were made for six cabinet
officers tomorrow. But a much-advertis-

expressionof a White
House attitude en secondplace
still had net made its appear-
ance.
Supposedlybringing an expres

sion of thepresidenta views, Han-neg-

went into seclusion on his
arrival from Washington. His as-

sistants said hewas "not ready to
talk."

There still were Indications he
had with him a letter from Presi-
dent Rooseveltto the convention,
which opens Wednesdayand Is ex-

pected to renominate the chief
executivefor a fourth terra Thurs-
day.

Convention delegates expect
the letter te veke a preference
of Vice PresidentHenry A. Wal-

lace as a running-- mate but to
leave It to them to make the fi-

nal selection.
While there was no confirma

tion that the national chairman
carried a rough draft of the party
platform, resolutions it

tee members said he might have
some suggestions on its content
and brevity.

Hanneganaides announcedthat
Senator Tom Connaliy of Texas,
senateforeign relations committee
chairman, had agreed to serve as
an advisor ts the platform sub-
committee because of his "long
experienceand expert knowledge
in the field of foreign affairs."

Headquartersfor Senator Harry
Byrd of Virginia were opened at
the Sherman hotel by J. G. Cra-
mer of the
committee, Wallace headquarters
will open there Monday In chars
Of Harold Young. '

Executed
Allied Fliers Give
Answer In Flaming
Rivers Of Oil
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor
nesoin tho Bocla petroleum centerof Coram Islandin a bUa
ncsein the oBcla petroleum centerof Coram Island in a Wax
ing answerby Allied fliers to an enemy broadcasthintinf
that Superfortressairmen had been executed for bombing;
Japan.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur announced today (Sunday) at-
tack planesflying in force from recentlycapturedairdrome
off New Guinea split open storagetanks in the hills of th
Dutch East Indies Island and tho streamsof oil enveloped
"tho whole target in flames."

MacArthur's bombers came out
victoriously in air battles over
Yap and Palau, and joined cruis-
ers and destroyers in bombard-
ing 45,000 Nipponese foot soldiers
regrouping for another smashat
American lines on the northern
New Guinea coast. A spokesman
said the intense bombardment
had temporarily halted theenemy
attempt to br.'ak out of a massive
trap.

Imperial armies were In retreat
on two other battlcfronts and
American bombers were ranging
undisturbed over 800 miles of
Japan'sbroken Inner defense line
when a radio program hinted at
new executionsof Yank airmen.

A propagandabroadcastfrom
Singaporetold hew B29 airmen
crashed to their death In the

June 15 raid on Japan's sttel
center and added that others
"balled out to meet with the
same fate which was meted out
to the raiders of Tokyo some
two years ago." Tokyo has an-

nounced ten of Gen. James
Doollttle's raiders were execut-
ed as "murderers."
Parachuting to Jspancscsoil af-

ter an alt raid is buying "a one
way ticket to hell," the, announcer
said. The broadcast In English
was beamedto .the" SouthwestPa
cific where IS Japaneseair fields'
nave been captured In tho last
three months.

Tokyo radio said two Liberators
made the first land-base- d air at-

tack on Iwo Island, 800 miles
north of Guam and 750 miles
south of Tokyo. The Liberators
must have come from Salpan,key
to the Marianas recently cap-
tured in the first break in Japan's
inner defenses.

Twenty-seve- n Japanese pTsnes
were reported destroyedby 14th
air force fighters In a surprise
raid on an enemy airdrome In
central China.

Another airfield was placed at
the disposal of U. S. aviators af
ter Sixth army troops overran the
Sawarstrip in Dutch New Guinea.
us aeienacrs ilea into tnc jungles
and swamp's.

Remnants of Japanese armies
which Invaded eastern India four
monthsago apparently were flee-
ing back to Burma 'after what
Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten
called "one of the greatest de-
feats theJapanesearmy has suf-
fered in its history."

Chungking announcedJapanese
broke into the streets of besieged
Hengyang in southeastChina, but
were annihilated by the encircled
defending garrison.

GermansWarned

UndergroundIs

Part Of Allies
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, July
15 UP) Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower warned the German to
day that tho French forces oi the
interior were a regular part of his
Allied forces and that steps al-

ready were being taken to bring
to justice the nazis who havebeen
illegally executing members of
this patriot army.

The FFI, Frenchmenflchnng
behind the German Knee for
the liberation of thek home-
land, are a regularly constituted
military force, Elsenhowerpoint-
ed out. and are entMed to the
protection of International law
and wage gevernwsT combat-
ants.
The Germanshave been treat-

ing them as "Francs-ttreurs,- " ci-

vilian irregulars who may be shot
when caught.

In an official statement.Elsen-
hower said the Trench fighting1
inside France 'constitute a com-
batant force, commanded and di-

rected by Gen. Joseph Pierre
Koenlg, and forming an integral
part of tho Allied expeditionary
force." Their numbershave been
estimatedas high as 500,008.

They are bearing arms openly
and arc operating against the
Germans in accordancewith the
rules of War, Elsenhower"' said,
noting that "they are provided
with a distinctive emblem and are
regarded byGeneral Eisenhower
aa an army under his command.'
The emblem la a tricolor arm
band hearing the cross of Lor-
raine. w -

Super-Forfre-ss

Chief Dubious;
By The Associated Press

A Japanesepropagandabroad-
cast from Singapore to American
forces in the Southwest Pacific
said yesterday (Sat) that aa un-

stated number of U.S. airmet
from , superfortresseswhich raid-
ed Japan has "balled out to Bust
with tho same fato which was
metedout to tho raiders ofToky
some two years ago."

In tho 1042 raid, eight flkrs
were believed to have been cap-
tured, of wh.lch "some" woro
executed and"some" were given
commutations, according to aaj
announcementby President Roo-
sevelt a year after the raid.

The Office of War Information
first Issued a story based on tun
FCC recording quoting the Singa-
pore radio as sayisg the captives
had been executed,then followed
with a lead that the broadcast
suggestedthey mighty have boon
executed"or at least"were- - Mfnf
held for execution."

Brig. Gen. Kenneth B. Wolfe,
commanding officer or the Mil
Bomber Command,said at hag
home in Santa Barbara, Calif...
said that he doubted if any of tk'
participants of the rtfst aupor-fortre-ss

raid on Japan June IS.
when four bomberswere lost, host
been executed.No bomberswon
lost on a secondsuperfortressraM
July 7.

RomanianOil

PlantsBombed
By NED NORDNES3

LONDON. Sunday.July If
Five oil refineries and a pumping
station at Ploestl, Romania,worn
blasted by 750 U. S. heavy bomb-
ers yesterday as the worst flying
weather ever encounteredover
western Europe kept the groat Al-

lied air forces In Britain virtually
idle until late In the evening.

The weather finally improved
sufficiently for Eighth air few
fighter-bombe-rs to strike at ram-w- ay

targets In Tours, Orleans,
Nevers-Orlea- and south ex
Paris. They claimed three
motives destroyed and 250
destroyedor damaged.

The Normandy-base- d flghter--
bombers of the Ninth air fo
operated under a 500-fo-ot tsiting
as they droppedbombs and atramd
German troops and artillery an
the St. Lo area. They also bomb-
ed a railway yards near dmmy

and Bruex, reporting 23 direct
hits.

Indicating a possibility that the
Russian air force was Joining an
a night Allied air offensive, tho
Germanradio warnedat
that enemyplaneswere over
Prussia as well as western
many.

In the Ploestlbombing.
In filers said their boaahi

smokr columns 20,000 foot
and visible 100 miles away.

Scout DttaitteMl ly
Mechanical TrotibU

Forty-on-e Boy Scents eat of
nearly two score from Mm
Spring sUstriet wore
from rotnrninr heme

The group m charte of W,

SwJJgy vwanan OJscjBBjgojsn gga

ron. N. M. nnc to
trouble on the truck and
made Clevis. N. M.
evening. Getting an eoatr
today, they worn doe to
SrwT'acOasBJ dogtHaV tar gW Ong

W. B. Hardy, dtccrioa

TITO MAKES GAINS

LONDON, July IS
Tito's partisans
Gorman forttfieationc
fields and captured Urn
town of Teslic id contra!
bagging ISO prisoners nam
hoot the Free Yugcmmv
ittuniwt aaid tonight.
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eaturedAt
AUDIENCE SLANT: (Family)

values assuremass aumcnce
wltM war (from the screen in

awry standpoint) subordinate to in
heroic; and romanceof victims of war
mtnt in a struggle for survival
aster the guidance of a former
Mtnitry physician now a Navy as
fcrtW". and

SLANT: Typical id
DeftHUe attraction irom every
ami of Spectacle, heroics and
reowtnve; seems certain to fare
sveta better in the mass situations
Hun at key city dcluxers.

Cast: Gory Cooper, Laralne
Day, Sitae Hasso, Carol Thurs-le-

Dennis O'Keefc, Stanley
Wes enny McEvoy, Elliott

Held, Melvin Francis, Joel Allen, the
Paul Kelly, Oliver Thorndlke,
tones MllLcan, Mike Killan,
Mihio Ahn. Carl Esmond, Bar
bara Brltton, others.Credits: Pro-stoe- ed

and directed by Cecil B.
DcMllle. Screenplay byAlan Le-M- ay

find CharlesBrackett Based
Sao the story of Dr. wasscu as
retaeosl by him and IS of the
wounded sailors involved and al-

so upon the story of James Hil-

ton.
a

Photographers, Victor Mll-ne- r.

William Snyder.
PLOT: Dramatized story of an

THE KIDS" get

Stars "The Of Dr.Wassell"
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In Story
Theatre

American country doctor whose
researchas a medical missionary

China was promising success,
the isolation of a when

broke out andwho respond-
ed by becominga Navy doctor, In
which Capacity his heroism (both

u practitioner of his profession
ns a Naval officer) resulted
rcsuce for nine seriously

wounded American sailors and
world wide famo for his distin-
guished service In tho current
war.

COMMENT: Following both his
instinct and cxpcricnco as a
showman, B. DeMltle here
translates into terms of screen
drama tho true story of one of

great examplesof heroism in
tho present war. The result is
thai romance and spectacle, ad
venture and suspense, comedy
ard tragedy crowd a screen that
glows with color literally,
tharks to exceptionally good
Technicolor photography and
background.Tho, Story of Dr.
Wassell, as related first io the
public by President Itooscvclt In

fireside chat, remains substan-
tially accurate lo accounts au-

thenticated from many sources,
Including that of the Navy doctor
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Laralne Day and Gary Cooper, star in "The Story of Dr.
Wassell" the new Paramounttechnicolor epic of a coun-
try doctor at the front which is showing Sunday and
Monday at the Ritz theatre.

hirasel) and members of the
wounded men ha rescued from
Java

)t is biography, tho attraction.
Star Gary Cooper; tho most deq-oratl-

Laralne Day (as the love
Interest); Miss Hasso, the Swed-
ish actress; Dennis O'Keefe,
dramatically effective In a very
dramatic part; the comedy antics
of Rcnny McEVoy, and the new-
comer, Carol Thurston as the
Java girl named 'Three Martini,"

StatementsOf ExpensesFor County

Offices Are Filed By Candidates
Jred In their candidacyfor county

offices, the second of three state-
ments rcoulred under state law,
were filed by the majority of
Howard county candidates by
Thursday in the county clerk's
office.

Statements show the following
amounts:

For bounty Judge James T.
Brooks, $82.50.

For commissioner, precinct 1

J. E. Brown, $88.50; Walter Long,
no second statement filed, first
statement June 24 showing
$29 50; A. L. McCormlck. no
statement filed.

For commissionerprecinct z
H T Hale, $72.50; W. W. Ben-ne-t.

$88.50.

Ores. Wed FrL & Sat Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Ssttles Ilotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

AND

SHOWING

all turn la the kind of acting
performancesthat register solidly
with picture theatregoers. Ad-

vance, or pre-relea-se runs, will
serve to developthe style of cam-
paigning best suited to sell pa-

trons of individual theatres at la-

ter runs as well as to demon-
strate the drawing power of this
attraction; which seems strong
and sturdy with the sinews of
powerful box-offi- potential.

For commissioner, precinct 3
H. L. Nail, $60.

or commissioner,precinct 4
Esn Hull, $71; C. E. Frather, $63;
Akin Simpson, $73; Glass Glenn,
$65.30.

for district clerk George
Choate,$82.50.

For county treasurer Mrs.
Iua Collins, $67.50.

For constable,precinct 1 J.
F. Crenshaw,$30.60; J. T. Thorn-
ton, $45; John A. Ralston, $43.50.

For county clerk Lee Porter,
$82.50.

For county tax assessor and
collector J. F. Wolcott, $80.

j?or county sheriff Denver
Dunn, $72.80; R. L. Wolf, $72.50.

For district attorney, Martelle
McDonald, no statement filed.

For Justiceof peace,precinct 1
Salter Grlce, $50.50; J. S. Na-bo- rr,

$64.50 as shown by July 1
statement

lot county attorney H. C.
H"oser, $128; B. A, Sturdlvant,
$72.50; Clyde Thomas, no state-
ment filed.

All candidates are well under
the limit of $300 for Howard
county offices.

State law requires that a first
itemized statement be filed from
June 21-2- 6; secorid, July 3, and
thid July 23 - Aug. 1.

AND
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'Follow Thf Lttttbr'
ShowingAt Lyric

Sunday, Monday
Starting Sunday at the Lyric

theatre, those riotous scree
scrmpi, the East Side KkU, Will
bo aicn in their newest comedy- -

drama for Monogram, "Follow
tiio Leader." Leo Goreey, HuaU
Hall and Gabriel Dell are" once
mere teamedwith their latest re
el ult, touslt-halre- d Billy Bene
diet, in a free-fo- r all funfeet but
with additional thrills in action
and suspensethrown in.

Heading the supporting east
nie such well regarded names as
Jean Marsh, Jack LaRue, Mary
Godon and J. Farrell MacDon-ai-d.

There's a bit on the musical
side, too, as supplied by GeM
Austin and the Sherrlll Sisters.

lhe story opens with Goreey
and Hall, on a short furlough
from the army, making a visit to
their old neighborhood.They de-

cide to make good useof the time
by pledging their aid in freeing
one of their young cronies from a
theft charge, of which they be-

lieve he is innocent The charge
Involves a series of warehouse
roLterlcs. Goreey obtains permis-
sion to pose as adishonorably ed

soldier to further inves-
tigate, and eventually enlists the
aid of the police, tho F. B. I. and
the entire East Side Kids gang to
clear up the situation.

"Follow the Leader" was pro-
duced by Sam Katzman and Jack
Dietz, and was directed by Wil-

liam Beaudlne. Wm. X Crowley
and Beryl Sackswrote the screen
play from an original by Ande
Lamb.

Petition Dismissed
Decision to dismiss a petition

t detach part of the territory
frcm the Midway school district
and attach it to Big Spring was
madeby county school trusteesat
a scaring Fridayin district court-ror-

The petition was presented
by an attorney and causes for
and against transferring part of
the district to the Big Spring dis
trict were heard by trustees.

PurpleHeartAwarded
To ColoradoYouth

COLORADO CITY, July 15
A Irtteer to J. P. Pierce, Colora-
do City, tola him this week of the
awarding of the Purple Heart to
his only son, Staff SergeantLoes-to-r

P. Pierce, 28, for wounds re-
ceived in action in the European
theater recently.

Details of the battle In which
ho was taking part are not known
but relatives here have learned
that gt Pierce is now in the.
158the General hospital In Eng-

land suffering small wounds in
the arm and back.

Oil extracted from dehydrated
sweet potatoes is several times
richer in vitamin A than cod
liver oil, Texas experiments sug-

gest

MONDAY

ALWAYS GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

TODAY
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'HersToHold'WithDeanna
Durbin ShowsAt State
Deanna Dwbls'i experience is

unique becauee it was after play
liig her first roles that she decid-

ed acting was "etsy."
Deanna's roles have always

bc--n written to fit her personal-
ity and her age at the time. She
say. it was largely a matter of
"being herself," and feels that in
her ease the device was Intelli
gently ueedto enableher to grow
up realistically and logically
throughout the course of various
pictures.

Work Is Simple
On a broader Kale,Deannabe

lieves ths. aetlng is easy for any
youngster.Regardlessof the man
;.r in whlcn a juvenile role Is
handle , it's "be yourself." The
genera' audiencewill accept any
"kid." role, she tseerts, because
"alter ah; he or she is just a
child," even though the perform-
ancemay have its shertcemtnge.

Now, with her portrayal Id
"Hers To Hold," Deanna arrives
a: the point where she Is read-Justi-

her opinion. In the new
rieture she is with
Joseph Cotton, The romantic
drama eomes Sunday to the
State theatre and, Deanna's role
Is lar the mosi serious one she
hi'S aver attempted.

"From now on, it won't be.so
earyV lhe says. " 'Adult roles

are not tailor-mad- e for anybody.
You are not yourself unlessyou
want a short career, playing the

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Story of Doctor Was-

sell," with Gary Cooper and
Laralne Day.

Tues.-We- d. "Bermuda Mystery,"
with Preston Foster and Ann
Rutherford:

Thurs.-Fri.-S-at "Purple Heart,"
with Dana Andrewsand Richard
Conte.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. 'Follow the Leader,"

with East Side Kids.
Tues.-We- d. "Shine On Harvest

Moon," with Ann Sheridan and
Dennis Morgan.

Thurs.-Fri.-S-at "Sons, of Ne-
vada," with Roy Rogers and
Mary Lee.

QUEEN
re These Our Par-

ents," with Helen Vinson and
Lyle Talbot

Tus.-We-d. "Johnny Come Late-
ly," with James Cagney and
Grace George.

Thurs. "Cross of Lorraine," with
Pierre Aumont and Gene Kelly.

Fri.-Sa-t. "Outlaw Roundup,"
with Dave O'Brien and Jim
Newell.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Hers" To Hold," with

DeannaDurbin and JosephCot-te- n.

Tues.-We- d "Crystal Ball," with
Ray Mllland and Paulette God-dar-d.

Thurs"Flrst Comes Courage,"
with Brian Aherne and Merle
Oberon.

Frl "Maxnlficcnt Ambersons,"
with Joseph Cotten and Ann
Baxter.
Sat "Hall To The Rangers,"
with Charles Starrett

Stanton folks, sccording to Jim
Kelly's Stanton Reporter, are an
xlous to see the picture, "At-

tack." MaJ. GeorgeA. Bond, who
was county agentof Martin coun-

ty, is shown in the picture.
Ho was in on Uie landings at
Atawt and at Saldor.

Cecil H. Bernesfor Representa-

tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil 1L Barnes).
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A new and more glamorous Deanna Durbin appearsIn her
moat romantic role yet, opposite Joseph Cotten in Univer-s&l- 's

"Hers to Hold" which is showing Sunday andMon-

day at tho State theatre.
stmt role until the public tires
of it."

Deannafrankly admits that, al
though essentially she played
"her-elf- " as a child, she also
adopted many "tricks" of acting
which must now be forgottgn.

Tricks Abandoned
"1 have to remind myself time

ard again that I'm playing a
'grown-u-p' role and there can be
no "tricks'," she says. "But 'adult'

"Are These Our
Parents" Shows
At QueenTheatre
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(Moaugram)
Producer: Jeffrey Bernerd. Di-

rector: William Nigh. Players:
Helen Vinson, Lyle Talbot Noel
Nelll, Richard Byron, Addison
Richards'. Ivan Lebcdeff, Robin
Raymond, Emma Dunn," Jean
Carlln, Jimmy Strand.

Drama Thbr story pins the
blame for child : dellnauencYMl-rtctl- y

on the parents Jt deals
with parents of a boy and a girl,
too busy with their grownup play
to pay attention to the kids. The
girl, although attracted by the
youth, vies for tho affections of
a lascally musician with whom
her mother had been going out
He U murdered and the girl and
boy are suspected,but exonerat--
mA ttaf n ontprtnlner ronfesses
the murder. The parents, sobered
by the aiiair, are eager io rounc,
amends,
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New

roles .Arc more fun as well as

mire work, becausethe offer a

Frank Ryan directed "Hers To
Hold." Other prominent players
In the cast are Charles Winning-c- r,

Evelyn Ankers. Gus Schilling,
Nolla Walker nad Ludwig Stossel.
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Top That
Are

30-00- "It Had To Be You"
Earl Hlnes

"Body & Soul"
Coleman Hawkins

36435 "Autumn Nocturne"
"Where Has My Little

Dog Gone".
Claude Thornhlll

35319 Rose"
"Spring Song"

Benny Goodman it Orch. .

36429 'Buckle Down Wlnsocki"
"Shady Lady Bird"

Benny Goodman & Orch.
18605 "Once Too Often"

."Time Alohe Will Tell"
Ella Fitzgerald

609O Miles From"?..."Too Lato To WorryToo
Blue To Cry"

Texas Jim Lewis '

36718 "Amar"
"No Te Importo Saber"

Xavier Cugat
160 "Swinging On A Star"

"Ain't That Just Like M
Man"

Freddie Slack it Orch.
27RA0 "Ralncheck"

Perdldo
Duke Ellington

ltW7 Robin Is
Saying His Prayers"
"Spring Will Be A LltO
Late xms year-Mort- on

Downey

P148 Glenn Miller
C18 Larry Adler

Harmonica Vlstuoso
A ConnecticutYankee;

C97 Frankie Corlo and
His Girl Friend
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Interest
Radio Program

Sunday Mooring
7:60 News Summary.
7:06 The Woodsbedders.
7:30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Young People's Church at

the Air.
8:80 Voice of Prophecy.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
8:30 SoUthernalres.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:43 Melody Lane.
11:80 First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon, News.
12:10 Musk by Marato.
12:30 Lutheran Hour.

1:00 Chaplain Jim.
1:30 Sunday Vespers:
2:00 Assembly ot God Church.
2:30 Shadesot Blue.
3:00 Fun Valley.
3:30 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:19 Question Please,
4:30 Adventures ot Bulldog

Drummond.
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Presentedby TICKS
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us today.
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Stampff and Bond

Mounts Primary,

5:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
8:30 Upton Close,
0:45 Washington Inside Out
8:00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
7:00 Teddy Wilson, Piano.
7:18 Edward Tomllnson, News.
7:30 Serenadein Swlngtirae.
7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Say It With Music
9:18 Goodwill Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.
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PFC. ARTnUR DARWIN
FLYNT, Marine, who has been
overseas since November ol
1942, hasbeenawardedthe pur-
ple heart following-- Injuries re-
ceived result ef action at
Cape Gloucester, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt of Big
Sprlng, have been notified. Pfc.
Flynt, who Is only 18, entered
the army In August ot 1942. lie
received his training; at San
Diego. He has served at New
Caledonai, Guadalcanal,Austra-
lia and other places overseas.
He two months In a hos-
pital in New Guinea after he
was injured, ne is somewherein
the Paciflo at present.

Tne Mission of San Geronlmo

was established at Taos. N. M.,

about 1600. It was destroyed in
an. Indian revolt in 1854.

Basketballwas Invented In 1891
by JamesNalsralth.
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No book bnt theBible"
Creed but Christ"
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"And PeterSat In The Midst Of Them"
From Luke 22:55, the pastor. Rev. Dick O'Brien, will speakat
the morning worship from 10:55 to 11:55 a. m.

The Most Question
Eveningworship,broadcastover KBST, is basedon Matt 27:22.
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Baptist Church
Everybody's

The
J. E. McCoy, Minister Scurry at 5th
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News.

spent

You are cordially invited to worship where the Lord's table Is
soreadevery Lord's Day morning and where every follower ot
Christ is welcome to partake according to the dictates ot his
own heartarid conscience. No one but the Lord has the right
either to invite or debar.

EverybodyWelcomr

In
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Insistent

First

First Christian Church
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East Fourth Strett Baptist Church
Rati Fourth and Nolan Streets

"The Church with a Yearning for Youth"

and s4dy God's word at 9:48.
iTtHHMy Svctvvf Ft Ukv JLrvyatt Wwel
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11;M a. m Rev. W. H. Osteon.

Safcjeot: "WE MUST GO ON."
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Little Precinct

ParleyInterest
Presiding officers for eaeh ot

the 15 precincts in Howard coun-
ty have been appointedand other
preparations are being completed
for the first democratic primary
to bo held next Saturday.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and
close at 7 p. m., said L S. Pat-
terson, county democratic execu-
tive committee chairman.

Although considerable Inter-
est was being manifested la
precinct conventions ever the
statu becauseef the recent rift
between those favoring; and
those opposing delegates in-

structed for a fourth term,
there was little indications ef
a renewal ef the precinct level
battle here. Patterson knew ot
no precinct convention sched-
ules, although Saturday is the
&aj for them. Howard county
democrats instructed their del
egates for President Roosevelt

in the spring.
With political rallies a thing ot

past pre-w- ar days and traveling
cur to a minimum because of
gasoline and tire shortages,cam-
paigning by the county's candi-
dates is comparatively mild.

The ballot lists 35 candidates
for state offices and 35 for dis
trict, county and precinct ofilces.

Monday will be the last date
for filing notice of transfer from
one county to another or one pre-

cinct to another. Inter-count- y

transfers may be filed In the of
fice of county tax assessor-collect-or

in cases where voters have
lhed in the county as long as six
mentis.

Tuesday will be the last day
for civilians to cast absenteebal-

lots A total ot 102 ballots had
been cast Saturday in the office
of Lee Porter, county clerk, and
only a few more absenteeballots
ha. been issued and not yet re-

turned. Absentee ballots from
soHlers will be accepteduntil 7
p m election night

Jhe precinct chairmen will ob-

tain election supplies, which will
be available Friday afternoon In
the coun'' clerk's office, Patter-
son said.

?he precinct chairmen, who
will serve as presiding officers at
election boxes, Precinct i
B!f. Spring, G. C. Broughton; pre-

cinct 2, Big Spring, W. L. McCol-llslt- r;

precinct 3, Big Spring.
George White; precinct 4, Big
Spring, S. P. Jones; precinct 5,
Viucent, Willis Winters; precinct
6, Gay Hill, C. B. Lawrence; pre-
cinct, R-B- H. H. Wise; pre-

cinct 8, Big Spring, L. It Mundt;
peclnct 9, Coahoma, Leroy Ec-

hols; precinct 10, Forsan, Mrs.
H. H. Hlllyard; precinct 11, Cen
ter Point. E. L. Bynum; prer
12, Moore. A. K. Merrick; pre-cla-ct

13, Knott, Earl Castle; pre
cinct 14, Morris, Lloyd qrannon;
nrf-clnc-t 15. Soash. R. N. Adams.

total of 5,648 persons paid
pll taxes in Howard county for
1344 and, In addition, 1,155 ex
einptlons were issued.

CAR-TRUC-K COLLISION
A U S postal truck driven Jby

Terence. Hamm and a car driven
by Dr. R. B. G. Cowperfigured in
a collision which occured at'the
corner of 8th and Gregg street
Saturday at noon. Neither of the
drivers were hurt but the auto-

mobile driven by Dr. Cowper,
who was on an emergency call,
was badly damaged.

Wg luring HtraM, Btg Ipring, Twaui, Sunday, July 18

Monday Transfer Deadline
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LIBERTY BEL lBIIiy Halley. 9, ot Brookllne, Fa., a. Cub
Scout, gasesat the liberty bell in IndependenceHall, Philadelphia,
with MaJ. Samuel C. Graahlo, one ef the few survivorsof Bataan,

who wm in the city for a bend tally.

ScoutsReturn

With Laurels
A filled tooth and several

scratches andbruises were major
casualtiesreported byH. D. Nor-rl-s,

local scout executive who re
turned .Saturday from Phllmont
Scout Ranch in northern New
Mexico with a group ot 'fun
weary' Boy Scoutsand leaders.

The party which Included 75
scouts ana 18 leaders beganarriv-
ing Saturday noon and with them
came new honors for the Big
Spring district A camping pro-
visional group headed by Hayes
Stripling won secondplace award
for camping,and troop No. 1 un-- i

der the direction of EIra Phillips
and J. It Manion copped the
camp baseball title. At a mass
court of honor held Thursday
night troop No. 2 from Big
Spring was recognized for the
most advancements.

Other towns represented were
Snyder, Colorado City, Roscoe,
Rotan, Stanton, Loralne and
Sweetwater.

Norrls reported that scouts
were 'wrangled out of one day's
horseback ride by wranglers at
Phllmont who went on a strike
but difficulties were straightened
out

Leaders accompanying the
group were particularly enthused
over mountain trout In a good
stream near the main camp site.

HELD PRISONER

COLORADO CITY, July 15

Lt Vaud V. Ames, pilot of a P-3-8,

and husband ot the former Miss
Earl Hazlewood of Westbrook, is
a prisoner of the Germangovern-
ment, his wife learned this week.
Lt Ames was officially listed as
missing in action since a mission
over France May 25.

The Mayans smoked pipesabout
2,000 years ago.

1H

Whooping Cough
CaseLoad To 21

Twenty-on-e cases of whooping
cough have been reported by lo-

cal doctors to the Big Spring
Howard county health unit Ann
Fisher, county health nurse, re
ported Saturday.

A large number ot these cases
were reported Just recently and
health officials are urging par
ents to see that Infants get im
munization against the disease.

Four cases of gonorrhoea and
two of syphilis were reported by
doctors, but despite rumors that
venereal diseasesare more preva
lent In BlK Snrlng. reports from
military authorities at the Big
Serine Bombardier School and
sUtmcnts by city and county of-

ficials show the diseasesare on
a decreasecompared to other
months.

Sad Picture; Woman

Cries For 'Medicine'
By nELEN WILSON

Beads of perspiration stood out
on her ruddy neck which pulsed
from hysterical moanlngs as the
little old woman walked the cell
like a cagedanimal.

Her face scarlet and spas
modically she wiped a magazine
page,which she was using for a
handkerchief across her inked
forehead.

Presently she began screaming
again as a policemansteppedinto
the cell to adjust the windows In
order thatshe could get more air.

"I want my medicine," she
walled and her hoarsevoice trail-
ed off into nothingness.

"Come 'ere, Mister,". she shout
ed. "I 'ast you, were it any rea-
son to take a body off the bus
Just cause I wanted a drink ot
water? I want my medicine."

She shook the bars violently,
crying that her "medicine" would
straighten her out In an hour.
The officer shook his head and
walked away: 'Dope head," he
muttered ruefully.
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Ballot For

Demo Primary
The complete ttdcet for the

democratic primary Saturday k
listed below with the exceptionof
the customary pledge et support
to the nominee which accom allpanies the ticket
FOR GOVERNOR:

Coke R. Stevenson of Kimble
county.

Martin Jones ot Nacogdoches
county.

W. J. Minton of Graysoncounty.
Alex M. Ferguson of Grayson

county.
Minnie Fisher Cunningham of

Walker county.
Gene S. Porter ot McLennan

county.
Edward L. Carey of Harris bo

county.
Herbert E. Mills ot Galveston

county.
William F. Grimes of Harris

county.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

Lee Satterwhlte ot Travis coun-
ty.

Mat Davis of Upshur county.
William David Turner of Mc-

Lennan county.
John Lee Smith ot Throckmor-

ton county.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL!

Grover Sellers ofHopkins coun-
ty.

In

JesseE. Martin of Tarrant coun-
ty."

Fred Erlsman ofGregg county.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF

SUPREME COURT!
Richard Crltz ot Williamson

county.
Tom Smiley ot Karnes county.
James.B. Hubbard ot Nueces

county.
Gordon Simpsonof Smith coun-

ty.
Charles T. Rowland of Tarrant

county.
FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF

CRIMINAL APPEALS!
F. L. Hawkins of Ellis county.
Joseph D. Dickson ot Baylor

county.
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION

ER:
Beauford-- H. Jesterof Navarro

county.
FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUB-

LIC ACCOUNTS:
Geo. H. Sheppardot Nolan coun-

ty.
Clifford E. BuUer of Harris

county.
Harold K. Shelton ot Harris

county.
FOR TREASURER:

JesseJames of Travis county.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF GEN-

ERAL LAND OFFICE:
Bascom Giles of Travis county.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:
L A. Woods ot McLennancoun-

ty.
Earl Rogersof Hays county.
Walter Scott McNutt ot Marlon

county.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI-

CULTURE:
J. E. McDonald ot EUls county.
EdgarE. Hunter ot Harris coun--.

ty.
Virgil E. Arnold of Harris coun-

ty.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE or

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS;
Eleventh District:
MUburn S. Long of Taylor coun-

ty.
C C. Funderburk of Eastland

county.
FOR CONGRESS; 19th District:

George Mahon.
C. L. Harris.

FOR STATE SENATOR! ' J8th
District:
Sterling P. Parrlsh.
Alton B. Chapman.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE;
91st District:
Burke T. Summers.
Cecil II. Barnes.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNETj 78th
District:
Martelle McDonald.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JamesT. Brooks.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY!
H. C. Hooser.
p. A. Sturdlvant
Clyde . i nomas.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
George C. Choate.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Lee Porter.

FOR SHERIFF:
R, L. (Bob) Wolt
Denver D. Dunn.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR AND COL-

LECTOR:
J. F. Wolcott

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Ida Collins.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
R. W. Baker.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
Precinct 1:
Ed Brown.
Walter Long.
A. L. McCormick.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Precteet 2:
It T. (Thad) Hale.
W. W. Bennett

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
Freeinet 3:
R, L. NalL

FOR COUNTY COMMISBIOWKR;
Precteet 4:
Earl Hull.
C. E. Prather,
Glass Glenn.
Akin SlffiBSOB.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACSjPrt--
elnet Ne. 1:
Waits Grtee.
J. S. Nahors.

FOR CONSTABLE; FreetsMt 1:
John A. (Johnny) Raistea.
J, T. Thornton.
J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw.

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN:

ux
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Two Talks Slattd
ByWMCSptaktr

John White, representative ef
the War Manpower Commission
an! USES will he principal
speaker at a meeting which has
been planned lor Wednesday at
8:30 p. m. at the Settles hotel for

local employers.
'The session will be of partic-

ular value to employersand lt is
hoped that a large number will
attend" J IL Greene,chamberef
commerce manager, stated Sat-
urday.

Wnlte is also scheduled to
speakat the Lions club luncheon
Wednesday noon and Jack Y.
Smith, nt said, "Any
employersor empolyesInterested
wouid be welcome to attend the
luncheon. Reservations ahould

made in advance."

Quartette On Program
A men's Quartette from the

First Baptist church will be tea'
tured on tho chamber of com-
mercebroadcastover KBST Tues
day at 7:15 p. m. Edith Gay will
announce,and taking part on the
musical program will be Tlldman
Bryant, E. B. Blackburn, Max Lee
Fann and L E. Hutchlns.

Quebec, Canada, was founded
1608. '
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Waterworks Group T
Inspect New Plant

A meetingot the PermianSeatj ''
Water Works and Sewage assist 4

atlon has been called Tuesday
5:45 p. m. at the city fire statseat
and around 50 personsare sapiU
ed to attend, B. J. McDaniei, estf
manager, stated Saturday.

Chief item on the program f j
the monthly meeting is an est
planation and inspection of th
city's new $100,000 sewage piaM a.

which will go into operatlea I
July 19.
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SEVENTY SIGN

AGREEMENT TO

- Definite plant for a rodeo to be
iligiil J Big Spring the latter
part Augutt took shape Satur-
day andJj H Greene,managerof
th akamher of commerce, an--

inai arouna u unus uau
to support the propoted

Although a definite time has
act, been-- set a tentative ached-l-e

m announcedfor August 24-t-t.

To The Voters
of Precinct 4:

I takethis wethodto solicit
your vote in ray race for
Commissioner of Precinct
4.

I regret it hasnot beenmy
pleasureto meet each of
you personally, but due to
Unae war conditions with
a searcity af labor, gaao-ste-e

and rubberI could not
make a bouse to house
eanvas. We have a critical
war to win. While our arnn
ed forces are doing such a
wonderful job on the bat-tlefro- nt,

I have done my
best to do iny part on the
home frost" ' -

Those of yon-who- I have
not met I trust will under-
stand and give me your
considerationon July 22.
I thank you.

C. E. PRATHER
(FeL Adv. C T. Fratfaer)

EARL HULL
will appreciateyew Yete and tafluenee for

County Commissioner Frtcinct No. 4
Experienced. Capable. Hard worker. Vote for Wa in the

noeratleprlnmry July 12 Cgg--gJ
M .

W.
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SPEAK TO

jflBJ

Businessmensigning the under-
writers pledge Included Carl
Strom, J. C Douglass,Jr., Paul
Hamrlck, Boone Horse, K. It

Elton Taylor. Cliff Wiley,

Wlllard Sullivan, Ray Godfrey,
Frame Merricic, a. a. raccwen,
mtz theatre.Tcxm Electric. Albert
Darby, Joe Pickle, L. W. Croft, J.
Y. Smith, w. M. cage, cecu
Weaterman, W. L. Mead, D. J.
Sheppard,C W. Deats.

K. L. Manuel, A. Clark, F.
Gj Sholte, Coaden, A. V. Karcher,
G. H. Hayward, Joe Pond, W. C,
ntankefuhlD. Lee O. RoEers.
Westex Oil, Dewey Collura, Eber--
ley-curr-y, eimo wesson, xexas
Club, Doyle Vaughn.

B. J. MeDanlel, C. L. Rowe, M.
M. Miller, Franklin Ma--
lone et Hogan, uecu uoiungs,
Walts Jewelry, Shine Philips, J. H.
Greene,C Fox, Jr., Settles hotel,
Lee Hanson, A. Swarti, R. R.
Johnson, Thunderblrd Curios,

McCrory's. Tate & Brls-tn- w.

T. H. Nell. V. V. Strahan.
Hank McDanlel, Barrow Furniture,
Hall & Bennett Clinic, State Na
tional bank, EugeneThomas,Kice
Prlntery, Dewey Martin, Ander-
son Music, Popular store.

Sam iianerman, Max jacooe,
Tva'a Jewelrv. Hodae Grocery.
A. C. Liquor store, D it H Elec
tric, Chrlstensen dooi snop,
Creighton Tire company, M. M.
Edwards, First National bank,
.Dunagan Sales, Banner, Modern
Cleaners, Big Spring Motor Co.

MEANT WHAT SHE SAID

T.ns ANGELES. Calif.. July 15
UPi When Ingvarda
qualifying for unltea stales au-
zenahlp, sala sne wouia oe wm- -

lng to bear arms ior we nauon,
shemean just that Leasthan four
hours after she swore allegiance
to the nation, she enlisted In the
WAC.

(Pop)

On July 22 and elect
the man who needs
the job and who will
appreciate your vote
and influence. Resi-
dent of Big Spring for
13 years.'Would like
to see each voter, but
becauseof conditions,
it is Impossible.
VOTE for him for

(PoL Adv. W. W. Bennett

WALTER CRICE
Candidate for.Justiceof the Peace
Owing to gasoline and tire shortages,I havebeen un-

able to seeall the votersI would like to haveseen. I
wish to take this opportunity to thank my many
friends for pastfavors and hope my pastrecord will
merit your vote next Saturday.

PoL Adv. Walter Grlce

JUDGE CRITZ

for

Associate JusticeSupremeCourt
Practicing Texas attorney and judge for more than
two scoreyears. As membercommissioa of appeals
1927-3-5 andasassociatejustice,he is known asa tire-

less worker whose law-base-d opinions have helped
bring.thesupremecourt abreast its docket for first
time in 50 years. His recordentitleshim to his second
full term.

(Pd. PoL Adv-J- ee Pkkle)

VOTE FOR W.
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County Commissioner- Pet. No. 2
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UNDERWRITERS

ASSURE RODEO

.

Nugent,

Wackers,

. Johansen,

BENNETT

RICHARD

FRIEND ON

Big
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E. R. Cawthron received a Jap-
aneserifle and bayonet from his
son, Cpl. E, R. Cawthron, who Is
now serving In the armed forces
In New Guinea. It Is a .25 cali-
ber affair and U of light construc-
tion exceptfor a well rifled barrel.

Mrs. J. B. Wood, Ztn 4s re-
ceived word that "her MMsfeand,
Pfc Jesse B. Weed, Jn, who is
serving with the armed forcesIn
Italy, has been recognised for
outstanding service. A member
of the 36th infantry (Texas) divi-
sion, Pfc Wood received a letter
of congratulation on his work
from Major General' .Fred L.
Walker.

Guy M. Cravens,21, sea of Mr.
and Mrx. O. B. .CrflvfctU. 410
Gregg, Is getting his boot training
at the US naval training center at
Great Lakes, I1L

William D. Hooper, S3, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hooper, Ster-
ling City route, has been promot
ed from secondto first lieutenant;
at an advancedbomber basewith
the 7th AAf in the Marshall. Ho

enlisted in the air corps In Oct.
1039 was first an.MP, an office
clerk and then becamea mechanic,
which gave him the idea he'd like
to fly as well as fix nlanes. He
started avlaUon cadet training in
May 1942. trained at March Field,
Glendale and at Biggs Field. Lat
er he made application for B-2-3

Dllotlng and now is co-pil-ot to a
squadron commander. He has a
brother, 2nd Lt Jeff M. Hooper,
U. S. Marine engineers,who now
Is recovering from an Illness in
the San Diego, Calif., naval hos
pital, and another brother, fvu
Laaton Louis Hooper, 17, now in
training at Camp Wallace. Lt
William Hooper's wife and child
visited here recently.

Harl Mansur, formerly of Big
Spring, who now resides In Okla-

homa City,) Qkla- - has received
word that his son, Harl D. Man-

sur, Jr., lias been Promoted to
the rank of major, Major Mansur
entered active service in January
1941 and for the pastnine months
has.been serving as a flight sur-
geon in the China-Burm-a area. .

Her 'n There
A divorce was granted In the

case of JamesSmith versusAnnie
L. Smith Friday morning in dis-

trict court Janell Merreli was
granted a divorce from Bjenry F.
Mpmll Thursday and a minor
child was awardedto the plaintiff
nine months eachyear and to the
defendant, three monuu eacn
year.

Condition of George Choate,
disblet clerk of Howard county,
U continuing to Improve, rela-
tives said Saturday, He recently
underwent an appendectomy.

Annrnxlmately 700 compliance
reports have been submitted to
the AAA office by Howard coun-
ty farmers, M. Weaver, admlnuV.
tratlve assistant, said Saturday.
Practically all reports are believed
In, since most of the remaining
fanners did not undertake prac-
ticesentitling them to government'
payments Application blanks for
subsidy payments based on prac-
tices reported haye not yet been
received, but are expected soon,
Weaversaid.

Six complaints charging gaming
and two charging speeding were
fUed Saturday in that court of
Walter Grlce, Justice of peace.
The six defendantsin the gaming
chargeswere negroes.Fine of $1
and costs was-aeti- each case.
No new charge 'were fUed in
county court

Since a dog 'catcher can't be
employed foe lovJor money,
city officials are appealingto citi-

zens to pen up stray dogs and call
the city halL The city will then
arrange far their pick-u- p,

Mrs. C X. Moad and daughters,
Mona and Janell, have returned
from Paradise, Calif., where they
have beenvlaltlsg fee the pastsev-

eral weeks.
i, '

France developed the use of
the mechanicalsemaphore,1a Na-pok-

time.

OF SUMMERS

T. SUMMERS
Candidatefor Rc-tUcti- on

Representative- State Legislature
91st District

If I havefailed to shakehandswith you and talk
with you, do notthink that I haveintended to slight
you. War conditions hive made it impossible for me
to seeall thepeopleof my six countydistrict I want
you to consider this messagein the place of a per-
sonal interview.
X am a states-rig-ht democrat, fighting for the per-
sonalfreedomof andasquaredealfor my peopleat
home even as my folks andyoqf folks are fighting
for it. on foreign fields. I know theneedsof my peo.
pie from actual contacts. I have tried to make a
record for action ratherthan words. On this basis
I am soliciting your vote and.influence to re-ele-ct

me asyour representativeof the 91st district to the
statelegislature.

BEHALF
(Pol. Adv. Burke '-

SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, July 16, 1941

GOOD RECORD Buck White,
whe was graduatedJuly 1 from
gunnery school at San Dleco,
Calif, finished his training with
third top honors, and was civ-
et) a third class petty officer's
ratine;. He Is now stationed at

'Pacific Beach, Calif, as an In-

structor. His wife, Mrs. Madge
WMte and children, Clayton
and Joy, reside here.

Continental Has
.

Tenth Birthday
Continental Air Lines celebrat-

ed its tenth anniversary Saturday
and with It a record of 50,000,000
passengermiles flown with an un-

blemished safety record
Miss French, airline hostess,

presented a flower bouquet to
Mayor Grover C. Dunham on the
occasion of the anniversary. For
the past two months Continental
has been operating out of Big
Spring with two flights dally with
connectionsat Hobbs, N. M., for
El Paso and Denver. The south
run terminates at San Antonio.

A message from Continental
Air Lines president Robert F.
Six, stated "We extend te the
cltlsens of Big Spring through
yoH the heartfelt thanksof offi-
cers and personnel of our com-
pany for support darlnr the past
several months.. Only through'
thecooperationof the communi-
ties w scire have we been able
to achieve successduring this
decade ofair transportation."
Mayor Dunham and J. IL

Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, expressed the hope of
continued successfuloperation for
Continental,which gave Big Spring
its second trunk air line connec
tion.

Bookcase Installed
To Hold Collection

A large bookcase hasbeen In
stalled at the West Texas Memo-
rial museum tb accommodate the
increasing donations of magazines
and books which were tecelved
recently, Mrs. Mary Bumpass, cus
todian, reported Saturday.

Two. hundred andeighty-seve- n

copies of choice magazines were
donated by Dorothy Driver to the
museum along with two books
from the H. W. Caylor library by
Mrs. Caylor.

During the month of June, 090
visitors registered at the museum
including many people
and soldiersfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

El PasoMarine Has
Part In JapCapture
By SERGEANT JACK VINCENT
Marine Combat Correspondent

SAIPAN, Marianas Islands(De
layed) UP) A young marine from
El Paso, Texas, played a leading
role today In capturing 31 Japa
nese prisoners during the battle
of Salpan.

He was Marine Private First
Class Ariel Hernandez, of "411
South Ochoa Street, El Paso, a
member of a marine engineering
unit which was used forfront line
combatduty.

Hernandez, who speaks Japa-
nese, crawled to the mouth of a
Urge cave on Maglclenne Bay
while other marines covered his
advance with rifle and carbine
fke. Once there, Hernandez call-
ed on the Japs to surrender.

Thirty-on- e forlorn-lookin- g Japs
came out with their hands In the
air. The El Paso marine refused
to take any credit for the capture.
He said: "They were scared.

Wieather Forecast
Dept. of CeaaaeereeWealfcer

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday with scat-
tered thuadershowers; little
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday with scat-

tered thundershowersIn Panhandle
Sunday and In Panhandle and
South Plains Monday.
I EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday with scat-
tered thundershowersIn southeast
I TEMPERATURES
portion,r City Max. Mm.

Abilene . M T5
AmarUle N N
BIG SPRING M 70
Chicago , 2 87
Denver ..78 87

; El Pass M M
Fart Worth ....... 78
New York SS 88
Galveston 88 88

t Louis 87 88
Local sunsetat 8:93 p, m. Sua--

Interpreting The War News

NAZI BROADCASTS SOUND SOMBER

NOTE REFLECTING LOWER MORALE

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Monitored German broadcasts
were sounding a somber note at
the mid-Jul-y weekend that could
be more significant of an impend-
ing crisis in the war la Europe
than eyenreports.from Its roaring
triple battle fronts, gloomy as
they seemedfor nasi authors of
the conflict

Whether voiced by authorized
military commentatorsfrom Ber--

TheWeek
(Continued "i"rom Pag If

good wife, Eleanor, whe said:
"It's news to me."

Thk week about N soldiers
under command of Lt J. P. WU-lla-

will move In fer an inten-
sive y salvage drive la
Howard eeuair. They have 14
track and go est and get the
scrap. They'll eeme s with
ever 159 tens in that time or we
miss a guess . . . and it will be a
help te Uncle Sam'swar effort.

Continental Air Lines, a new
comer here, celebrated its 10th
birthday Saturday. We look for-
ward to the time when we shall
join In a celebration as a commu-
nity of 10 years of service in Big
Spring.

Perhaps nowhere ha the na-

tion do people gnage the eatch
in a lake by inches as here.
Nevertheless,the 18 inches run.
nlng Into Powell ereek means
several million gallons of water
for as, and more Important still
means extension of the respite
of ear overtaxed water wells.

Ann Fisher, nurse for the city-coun-ty

health unit, 'wisely advises
pre-scho-ol check-up-s for children.
However,lt cannot be stressedtoo
much to start now with those
checks and don't wait until two
days before school. Doctors al
ready are rushed to death.

We had no idea about the daily
mail outlets Until PostmasterNat
Shlck totaled them last week at
14. That ought to get lettersout In
any direction almost any time.

B'Spring Man Hurt
Badly At Midland

Announcementthat John Cross,
74, of Big Spring was injured in
an accident at Midland waa re-
ceived here late Saturday night

The flesh was torn from his
right arm and doctors were pre-
paring to amputate. His condition
was consideredextremely critical.
Chancesof recovery were doub-
tful

A son, Wllford Cross, who b
employed at Elliott's Crawford
pharmacy,bad gone to Midland.

RussiansOn Stalled

Train Get Melons
BROWNWOOD, July IS Ut -B-

angs businessmenfed 92 Rus-
sian navy men 52 watermelons
the first most of them ever saw-to-day

when the train on which
they were traveling was stranded
In that Brown county community.

The train was stoppedat Bangs
due to the derailment of another
train here. After a wait of seven
hours, the Russian sailors were
on their way again.

Of the group, 11 are officers
and only one speaksEnglish.

To the People

SupremeJudicial

In these times when
there Is so much sorrow
and sadness in your
hearts I hesitate to ask
for your consideration as
a candidate forAssociate
Jusltce of the Court of
Civil Appeals but under
our system of govern
ment you have the right
to selectyour officers.

This effiee which I
seek is an important one.
It has to do with the

roper administration of
Ble laws of the land.

I was born on Paluxy
Creek in Hood County,
Texas, October 28, 1888.
While teaching school
and working on the farms
and renehes of Shack.

Us In reaHstlc appraisalof the un-

favorable trends of tho war, or
emitted hi hysterical outgivings by
nacl propagandadispenserscalling
for a ''maelstrom of destruction"
and Indiscriminate blood-lettin-g,

they had this In common: there
was a foreboding note of realiza
tion of impending doom to be
read Into them. Yet to what ex-

tent they also reflect a rising tide
of public despair In Germany as
the walls of Hitler s fortress Eur
ope crumble under Russian-Allie- d

pressurecan only be conjectured.
There Is no warrant yet to

believe that the German army
has lest Its will or ability te
fight en. The toll of unwound-e-d

prisoners taken bys Russians
and Allies alike runs hlgh; but
if any substantial number have
surrendered voluntarily while
still there was chance of escape
lt has not appeared in official
or unofficial reports from the
battle theaters.
Nevertheless It can never be

forgotten that Germancollapse In
tho first world war beganat home,
not at the front. And lt Is from
the home front that the air waves
now are carrying dark-hue-d pic-
tures of the situation that hint at
wavering public morale that only
the rigid repressionof nail police
measuresmay be holding In check.

The Voice Intervenes
For Sailor And Wife

Pasadena,calif., July is up
A letter from crooner Frank
Sinatra with a word of encourage
ment bolstered by an enclosed
$100 check was received today
by J. T. Ross, honor-
ably discharged sailor, and his
bride. Rosemary,22.

Ross, Who holds a presidential
citation for participation in 10
Pacific battles, was married last
Saturday but on Thursday he and
his bride were arrestedon a shop
lifting charge.

They pleaded guilty to the
charge of taking $32.50 worth of
women's clothing from two stores,
explaining that they were without
funds and Mrs. Ross wanted
something decent to wear for a
new Job she had obtained.

Police Judge Harry M. Hunt
suspendeda 30-d- ay Jail sentence.

Mrs. Ross told a reporter the
money from Sinatra would be
banked to pay for the birth of
their first baby. If a boy, she
said lt would be named Frank
Sinatra Ross.

Tropical Storm Nears
No Carolina Capes

MIAMI. Fla., July 15 UP) The
weather brueau warned that a
tropical storm In the Atlantic ap-

peared to be increasing in inten-
sity and apparently will passnear
the North Carolina capes Sunday
afternoon.

Small craft on the North Caro-

lina coast should remain In port
and other preliminary precau-
tions should be taken. Winds of
50 to 60 miles an hour near the
hurricane velocity of 75 miles an
hour were reported. ,

Down To The Toes
EL RENO, Okla., July 15 UP)

You've heard about feeling a
crack on the head "clear down to
the toes."

Two railroaders got into a fight
here andone let fly .with a blow
to the Jaw. Result: The other re-
ceived a fractured ankle.

of the Eleventh
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law at night and In the Jtllbara 5. Lon?
law erfieesand passedthe Bar examination In 1818. The peo-
ple of Shackelford County elected me, without opposition, aa
their County Attorney, and I wasthereafter electedthree times
District Attorney of 4ndJudicial District, composed of Calla-
han, Shackelfordand Taylor Counties,going from that office,
by appointment,to District Judge of that District, which posi-
tion I new held and have held continuouslyfor the past seven-
teen years.

In my law praetlee and during the time I have been Dis-
trict JudgeI have tried many important law suits and I feel that
my long experieneeaa a lawyer and trial Judgequalifies me for
a piaee on the Court of Civil Appeals.

To you whe do not know me, X referyou to any practicing
lawyer m the 48nd Judicial District and in the neighboring
Countieswhere I have held Court and to the peoplewho know
me.fer aay standingaa aeitken.

If yew feet that nay servicesaaerK a promotion I sincerely
loMoK your veto and influence in the coming Democratic pri-
maryand.regardlessof the outcomeof the election I will he for-
ever grateful for the many fine friends that I havethroughout
the DWtrkt.

Sincsrely yours,
MStmra 8. Leg, OssKHdste for

jlssscistsj Jostles Coori el Civil Appeals,
Merest)! gsprosna JadfeM Distrk el Texas

Pd.Adv. Milbum S. Long

But DefenseStamw sadbVwbb

Daniels Cells For
"Cltar" Platform

CHICAGO, July 15 MP) ui

Daniels, who as secretary
of nary in World "War I was
President Roosevelt's boss, today
called for a "crystal clear" demo
cratlc platform that will condemn
Isolationism and "strsddlers," and
cause "all lovers of peace to re-

joice."
Arriving in Chicago as a mem-

ber of tho convention resolutions
committee, the North
Carolina newspaperpublisher, ope
of the party's elder statesmen,de-

clared in an interview;
"The platform the democrats

will adoptwill ring so crystal clear
for winning the peace after vic-

tory that no wayfaring man can
mistakeits meaning. The declara-
tion will be anathemato the iso-

lationists andstrsddlers and will
be the sure promise of the day
eavtoened centuries ago by the
Prince of Peace."

Big Car DemandFor
Grain Movement

COLLEGE STATION, July 15
UP) Two hundred and fifty to 300
carsa day are neededto move

bushels of grain sorghum
which remain to be harvested In
the Corpus Chritu-Slnto- n area in
South Texas, a government crop
specialist said here today.

B. F. Vance, state agriculture
adjustment administration repre
sentativeand war board chairman
in Texas for the United States
Department of Agriculture, said
some spoilage Is possible unless
additional freight cars are avail-

able to move the South Texas
crop.

Vance stated that he had been
assuredby C. D. Walker, AAA di
rector for the southern region.
that the War Food Administra
tion, working with the Office of
Defense Transportation, would
make every effort to get needed
cars.

Railway sleeping cars were in-

troduced in America by Andrew
Carnegie.

jy--- .

Hrh Army Offfeett J

Die In Plane Crash
CHATTANOOGA, Tern., Jty

15 UP A two-engin-ed army
plane, plunging te earth during a
violent storm last MgM, carried.
to Instant death MaJ. Gen. Paul
W. Newgarden,commanderof the
Tenth Armored DlvMen, and five
other army men, including tw
colonels.

In the plane, whkh dfetotegrat
ed after crashing headlong
through an orchard, were Col;
Renn Lawrence, commander of a
combat unit; 2nd Lieut. 3. R.
Lockett, 32, Granada,Miss.; Flight
Officer E. S. Ihlc, 27, Slater,, Ia4
and Staff Sgt F. J. Allbright, 24,
Bradford, O.

i
SOAK 'EM...

FREEZE 'EM
A WMk w a MMthl

THEY'LL DRY OUT SOFT.

KCAUSE THEY'RE ,

WOLVERINE
shellHeaecmBC wowc wiqjm:.

- $1.50 $5.50 08.95 Fr.

FISHERMAN'S
"Quality apparel for

aU the famMyM

WE NOW HAVE OUR AIR CONDI-TIONE- R

WORKING AND. YOU WILL
FIND THIS A COOL, PLEASANT PLAGE

. TO DINE

SETTLES
Coffee'Shop

another"Fox" operation

Dinner Sunday,July 16, 1944
LOO SETTLES SPECIAL LOO

Fried MUk Fed Spring Chicken,
Country Style

CreamWhipped Potatoes '
Mixed Green Salad

Coffee or Tea Ice Cream

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
. - (Entrees Indicate Price of Dinner)
Claw6 of

Fresh OaK'Shrimp Cocktail Fralt CocktaB
Half Texas Grapefruit "
Chilled Orange,Tomato or Prune Juice
Cream ef Sweet Corn Washington

Broiled Supremeof Red SnapperSteak,
Maison 1.23

SautedTenderloin et Gulf Trent, Tartar
Sauee , LIS

Sauted Freak Sea Pike, Tomato Sauce.... 1.20
BreMeeT K.C. Steak, Butter Sauce..1.50
Broiled Fresh Calf Liver, Baeen 1.10
Roast Prime Ribsef Choiee Beef Au Jus., 1.40
Freak Gulf Shrimp ala Newburg Melba.... LM
Grilled Lamb Steak. Mint Sauce 1.45
Petted Loin ef Fresh Perk, Stewed

Apple Jelly Sauee 1.30
Fried MBk Fed Spring Chicken,

Country Style 1.50
Baked Spaghetti with Chicken Livers,

Baeen,and NapoleonSauee 1.30

Cream WMPPad or New Parsley Buttered
Potatoes

Green BreeeeU New Peas
and

Mixed Green Salad
AssertedPies, Layer Cake, Ice Cream
Chocolate, Honey, Melba, or Cherrie Sundaea

CHEFS SUGGESTIONS
Asserted CeM Meat Plate, Potato Salad... .75
Sliced Red Watermelon .35
Broiled French Lamb Chops, Bacon &
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce 85
Broiled Supremeef Fresh RedSnapper

Steak
"All prices listed are our eelUnar prices or be-
low. By OPA regulation, our eelllnir prices are
easeden eurhighestpikes from April 1 to April
18, 1943. Records ef theseprices are availablefor

SETTLES CftFFFF HQP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator

In addition to eur regular Breakfasts,Luncheonsand Dinners
we eater te Banquetsand private parties. For information or
ressrvauees

Ptfgy Brownlce, Asst. Mgr.

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Com To

Stilly Ami Baking Co.
felt Hsfai St rfceM 147 .

t8lLa.M.

t



Boy Defense Stampsand Booth

MOORE -- MORIT A POOL GAP IS

CLOSED BY 2 HAWLEY WELLS
Closing of the gap between the

Meere pool southwest of Big
Spring and tho Morlta pool direct-
ly west was an accomplishedfact
this week with tests ori the John
B. Hawlcy, Jr., No. 1 Allison and
the John B. Hawlcy, Jr., No. 1

nltar estate.
a The Allison test had a dally
pumping potential of 30 barrels of
M gravity oil with a 300--1 gas-o- il J

Mtlo. It topped pay at 3,090 feet
and shot to bottom at 3,134 with
WO quarts In two shots. Location
it 2,310 feet from the south and
1,654 feet from .the east line of
section T&P, five and a
half miles west and a mile and
a half south of Big Spring. One
wile to the north in section 2,
B&C survey, tho Hawley No. 1
Guitar was completed for 31 bar-xel- s.

This is a mile and a half
southeastof tho Hawley No. 1 J.
W. Cook in section 23-34- T&P,
which openedthe Morlta pool as
a, small producer.

In tho Moore area the Hawley
Nor 2 Thompson,section
TfcP, last of the drilling wells

hlch John B. Hawley, Jr., has
feed underway in the area, was
sbot Friday With 510 quarts from
1278-9- 4. Tho nearby Hawley No.
X J.-- Rosscr, a producer, was

cleanedout. Hawley No. 4S;lng Cowdcn, n deepeningJoo in
section T&P, acidized
With 1,000 gallons.

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Spald-
ing, deep wildcat In the Knott

ftv t

enannnV

area, section T&P, was
below 4,t0 feet la shell. The J,
C. Kareher, ei al ef Dallas No. 1
J. C Caldwell, northern Howard
Wildcat T&P. was shut
down awaiting new equipment. In
sown eentral Borden county
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clayton
& Johnson,section T&P,

at 7,676 feet lablack shale.
Coeden No. 1 Foster, section ln,

T&P, extreme eastern
Howard wildcat, was below 570
feet North of the Iatan-Bt-tt

Howard area,the wildcat Hunt Oil
No. 1 A. L. Wassen, section

T&P, reported below
500 feet.

SkeUy's location for Its No. 1
W. L. Wilson was given as 2,006
feet from the north and1,966 feet
from the west line of section 16-2- 7,

H&TC, northern Howard coun-
ty. It is projected for 9,000 feet

Magnolia No. 22 Mary Foster, a
scheduled 9,000-fe-et wildcat in
western Mitchell county, was
waiting for cement to set around
surface string at 40S feet Loca-
tion is 2,006 feet from the north
and 2,006 feet from the west line
of section 17-2- 9, W&NW.

Phillips due to move la
soon on Its No. 1 McDowell, sec-
tion T&P, Glasscock
county, a section south of the
John I. Moore No. 1 L. S. Mc-

Dowell which had promising
shows as an Ellenburger test 10
years ago.

A new Prescription Pharmacy w7 open in

Big Spring next Thursday,July 20th.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

108 West 2nd. In StateNational Bank Bldg.

Phone 313

nans!

was

was

was

Registered Pharmacists will
specialize in filling your Doc-

tor's prescriptions.

Sick Boom Supplies of all kinds
will be 'kept In stock or specially
ordered for ypu.

Your patronage will be

Ranchers- Farmers, see
tta foro.allty Veterinary
supplies.
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5 MORE REASONS

for Knping Bp

Your Bond Buying

1. War Bondsare shebeet,
safestinvestment la thewerieM

2. 'War Bonds return yon 14 Sat
every $3 ia 10 yean.

3. War Bondskelp keepprieta
down.

4. War.Boada will help win aim
Fence by inns sing parehse
lag power after the war.

5. WarBondsmsnandncatioafee
yourchildren, seenrityforyon,
funds for retirement.

1

JN IKS SttlNf

AIR MEDAL Is pinned en 2nd
Lt Eurene Klnal, 605 E. 4th, br
CoJ. John H. Gibson, hU earn
maadlnr officer with a veteran
Liberator group In England. Lt
Klnal wen the medal for

nterllerlena achieve-
ment while murtklpaUng In
bomber ceaabai mbeten eve
eeenpledEwene." He teek part
en many raids, Including these
en Tntew, Branswlek and
Hamm.

Cotton Continues Its
Steady Upward Trend

NEW YORK, July 15 (ff)
Cotton futures finished 5 to 20
cents a bale higher today after
moving unevenly and at one time
showing losses of as much as
3b cents a bale.

Weekend liquidations weighed
on prices most of the short ses-
sion but toward the close, buy-
ers became more active. Early
soiling had been based on dis-
appointment over June cotton
consumption figures. Buying was
mostly weekend covering.

Futures closed 5 to 20 cents a
baic higher.

Opea
Oct 21.62
Dec 21.46
Mch 21.27
May 21.08
July (1945) ,20.00

Last

Middling spot 22.44 off 4.

An Iron blade, probably 5,000
years' old, has been found In one
of the Egyptian pyramids.

mOW&
Is attained in all

livestock and Poultry with

Phenika Wormer
n liquid suspensionto be given In
feed or aa a drench. Contains
Phenotalazlne for worms,
Nicotine for Round Worms and
Kamala for Tapeworms. Investi-
gate this efficient wormer.

Manufactured by
O. 3. MARTIN & SONS

Austin, Texas
Ask Your Local Dealer

Buy

BONDS
for
BABY

First National

The little piggy bank of tradition

that to be asmuch a part of
every new baby's layette as the

bassinet won't quite fill the bill

anymore. The dimes, nickels and
pennies that used to go into it can
do two jobs for baby today, both'

Of which meansa brighter, better
future for your child.

Dimes, nickels and pennies wfll

buy War Savings Stampsand War
Savings Stampsean be converted
into War Bonds.

Bank

21.64-6-3
21.48
21.34
21.15
20.98N

easily

most

used

Btf SpringHeraH,Big Sprfef, TM, Jhmday,July If, 1M4 FeFfri

They Wondered Wh-y-

TheHuskyYoungMan WasA Civilian
By JAMBS MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 14 un
it was the last few home, the 1
a. m. bus.

The tall young man In the
brown suit stared out the window.
He always did that I had seen
him other times day and night
and be alwajs did what he was
doing now.

I had often wondered about
him. He was tall, husky and he
was a civilian. I wondered why.
I guess everyone nowadayswon--

ColoradoSeeks

WaferStorage
COLORADO CITY, July 15

Preliminary plans forthe build
ing of sufficient ground storage
tanks to relieve the threatened
water shortage in Colorado City
were discussed this week at a
meeting of the city council. Criti-
cal for the first time in a genera-
tion, tho water shortage became
apparent a month ago. City offi-
cials blame Increaseduse of wa-

ter by citizens raising gardensand
continued dry weather. The city
Is supplied bydeepwells and has
In the past had an abundanceof
water.

Residents have been requested
by the msyor,J. A. Sadler, to con-
serve the supply as much as pos-
sible and are limited In watering
yards and gardensfor an hour and
a half period in the late after
noon. The municipal swimming
pool, supplied by Its own wells,
hasnot been affectedby the short-ag-e.

New storage tanks, the council
went on record as saying, will
greatly relieve the present low
pressure.

Stocks Hold On After
Week Of Vacillation

NEW YORK, July 15 (ff)
Stocks just about held their own
In todays brief market after a
week of Indeterminate shuffling
which put manr favorites In the
new high division and lowered
quotations for numerous leaders.

Important development of the
werk was the president's dis-

closure that he would accept a
fourth term. Markets, though,
were little affected owing to the
fact the announcement was In
line with expectations.

Tne Associated Press ck

average was "unchanged at 60.3
and on the week was down only
.1 of a point Transfers of420,640
sharescomparedwith 833,360 last
Saturday.

Today stocks touching best
Ieveis for the year or longer with
gains of fractions to a point or
so included Morris& Essex, Bald-
win, General Outdoor Advertis-
ing. FJardo Sugar, Consolidated
Laundries (on an Increased divi-
dend) and Lehigh Valley Coal
preferred.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 15 (ff)

Cattle 250; calves 100; nominally
steady; cutter and common steers
and yearlings 6 - 10.50; butcher

cowa 6.30 8.50; a few good
calves 11 - 12; the few atockers
that arrived were held over for
Monday's trading.

Hogs 250; steady to ten cents
bolow Friday's levels with top
13.G5; compared with a week
e&rller good butchers ten cents
higher; light weights 25 cents to
$1 higher; most of good and
choice 180 270 pound butcher
hogs 13.65; good 150 - pound
averagesdownward to 11.25.

Sheep300; mostly spring lambs;
steady; common to good spring
lambs 0.50 - 12.23.

Proctors Buy Pair Of
RanchesAt Midland

MIDLAND, July IS Two
ranch transactions involving
scores of sections of land and
hundredsof cattle and sheephave
been announcedhere.

Foy andLeonardProctor, broth-
ers,,took possession of the G. E.
(Blondy) Hall ranch southeastef
Midland andcomprisedof 47 sec-
tions leased from Donald Hutt
About 300 cattle and 2,000 sheep
were Included in the transaction.
Holdings of the Proctor brothers
in the areawas increasedto about
200 sections.

Foy Proctor also teek posses-
sion of the Billy Bryant raneh of
30 sections, located nearby, and
purchasedabout875 headef eattle
from Bryant.

Long term leaseswere obtained
in both deals.

In Fiji, the human head
sacred, and lt Is an insult
reach above lt

Bears are known to suffer from
arthritis.

sees anettt tnat wnen so sees a
street yswng man not In nntfernu

m tovMsrVsefl en BOB MrO vSiM

that leek en' Ms faee. It waa an
Inneeent esprewlen. It waa the
expreaeten f a man forever
Jfttt MWt CHbVb irOSI at 0
sHCCp

There were two drunks on the
bus. They sangand tried to puth
each otheronto the floor. A po
liceman sitting across from the
drunks didn't like them or their
antics.

The young man, staring out H
to the darkness paid no atten-
tion.

A wtSWir IH An WHO vTlfeS
tj khw each etherquietly. The
SsTanncS HHI svOfBCiulng BBNl
"levey-devey-." The seMler an
hla wife Jcnereathem and went
en kkteing.
The bus stopped and the wife

kissed her soldier-husban-d quick-
ly. "See you again," he said and
squeezedher hand, which bore a
shiny wedding ring. She left the
bus. I guess she lived nearby
and her husband was going back
to canty.

The drunks startedstaging
lender than ever but the pellee-ma-n

teld them to keep onlet.
The aeMler peered threBfH the
bus window after his wife.
There Waa a rlrl stttlng In front
ef the soldier reading a

Suddenly the tall young man
got up and went over and sat
down beside the girl. He had a
paper bag In his hand. He rooted
in the bag and brought out a pic-
ture in a frame.

He turned shyly to the gk--1

and shewed her the pietnre.
She leeked at the picture and
then at him. She looked at htm
steadily, ha a searching way.
But the young man turned and

handed the picture to the soldier
behind him. It was a picture of
the tall young man himself la
soldier uniform.

"Yes?" the soldier said, holding
the picture and waiting for the
young man to say something.

"That'a me In the picture," the
tall young man said with a smile
that was like a child's proud smile.
"That's me when I was a bom--

Key & Wenfz
Real Estate Dept:

1 modern home
1 and Garage

(Wright Addition)

1 modern home
1 modern home
1 Duplex. Two Apt.
3160 acre farms well

Improved

1200 acre farm Improved

O. H. McDanlel, Hgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wenfz

Represent
Only

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Strength
Covering

Life, Health and Accident.
Fire and Casualty.

Bonds, Compewatioa
or anything insarable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest little

Office in Big Spriag"

201 Runnels FhM 195

Will Bt Closed For Two Weeks
Account ef Haessla the family it wtt be Beees--
sary fer us te be eutef Ry fer abettwe weeks.

"FerseasnwvJsgsbeeskm fer repair nay get them
Bj 2MM7fHs9K X0wVlT

C. C. IALCH
SHOE HOSPITAL

lit Kant 9si

ftrer.M
m S lira srVTOtvi SPSrra aW
arQVKVtt ccV tjvsv jrBWv RIih

The smile fadedfrom the young
man's faee as If night waa setting
m npen htm He put the picture
baek into she paper bag and get
up and went ever to his own seat
and staredeut into the darkness
agaht.

VtAslsnJ ansnsl maslsrwwsi sffwwjf TiimpyTvi cm
bjwbwbb are the ehlefcrept ef the clent

CECIL
fer

91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience.
Pledgesfair representation to the entire

Your vote and will be
appreciated.

(Pot Adv. Cecil Barnes)

buynowon ''Lay

and be ready for next winter

Bl

Double 72 x 84 inch, fast color
plaid blanket, 50 wool and 507&

cotton; sateenbound.
colors are Rose, Q QC
Cedaror Green f Ot )

Single, plain color 25
wool, lare size 72 x 84 inch, beau
tifully sateenbound. CC QC
Choice of colors Pu7U

Indian design blanket;
largesize,sateenbound; 0 OQ
Singles. Each uuU

Other fine hlsakets from

SL88 to $8.95

115 East2nd St

ptrtM

valuesIn Summer Dresses! A marvelous
to fill in on your summerwardrobe. But

come early as are limited.

rBaalnnBnW

98c

$1.98

H. BARNES

Away

Dominating

blankets,

Jacquard

annnnnRsfeSf

MID-SUM- MER

&0ZaeeeJ
Wonderful
opportunity

quantities

annnnlijnnnnaWsnnf
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Better Dresses
One group of beautifully-style-d

drosses in variety of colors and
materials formerly pricedfrom
$7.95 to $12.90. NOW

$5.77
Another of fine dresseshas
beenreduced to clearat

$4.77

White satin or broadclothblouses
. . . short sleeves . . . reduced
to .

Flowered-Crep-e Blouses . . short
sleeved . . . round seekwith bow

eJearancepricedto

.

4

. . .

.

Hymns

Candidate
State) Kepreseatative,

llstrlct. support

Blue,

group

Et 2nd

Greeks

nBaKanBmsH

m
ill I

Play Suits
Short sleeve pique top with print
shorts skirts match.Wars
$4.95 NOW

$3.95
Raypri Sbck:Eez

Elastic top; saves atocfekngsg
comfortable wear. 9fL
Pair wC

All Cotton Footlets
pair. .,...'.'.' aW

O.'P. A. Kttase of Ladies' Non-Ratio-n SnostC q
'.PrkM fsirtkor roducod cUar. Psr pair only Ze74

mmmmmammmmmmmmmmmm
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Top-Flig- ht Stars To.

n
HAM, A I, July IS UP) Texas'

rlohset getf tournament a $10,--
M fMtry epen will 1m held

tvtenber 7-- undr spon--e

the Lakewood ecmntry
tab aad personally underwritten

fey A. P. Mmu, Dallas llnksman-m- l
estate men.

It will be a war bond tourna-lai- at

and benefits derived from
deneUoas, ticket sales, programs
advertising and other sourceswill
he need la constructing a nine-fce-ie

self course at the Ashburn
General hospital for woundedvet-
erans at McKlnncy.

War bond prizes will be bought
Jrem receipts of the tournament

Mshm, general chalnaaB ef
the. tettraaateat, aaM today he
already had the aenraaeethat
Mareld Jf) MeSpedea. the
year's leading awney Trianerj
Byren Nelson, ranner-B-P la prise

E. 3rd St.

T I

itfv

wlaahies: Sammy Brrd. Harry
L Ceeper, Ed Dudley, Ellsworth

Vises, Ky Laffooa, JehaayRe-Tol-

Toay Feaaa,Mermen Bar--
1011 JHRflfty HUM MHI U6nBy
Shate ef the arefeseleael brl--
cade would participate.
It will be 72-ho-le affair with

the exact apportionment of prise
nioney all in bonds to bo fixed
by the ProfessionalGolfers associ-
ation.

Under tho contract entered Into
by Simons and the PGA, the
golfers' organization has agreed
to sanction no conflicting events
on or near the datesspecified and
to exert its influence to assure
participation by as many leading
professionalsas possible.

Simonsnegotiated the contract
with FOA tournament manager
Fred Corcoran during the reeent
Chicago national victory open and

Phone 9562

A Complete '

ONE-STO-P CAR SERVICE

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, roHsktag,
Aeeeeories,Tires, Tabes and Batteries. ,

SeeUs For YourEvery Car Jccd

SERVICE STATION
115

WELL BALANCED BRAKES

Wffl save yea a lot of mechanical trouble, mosey, aaeV

waax oa precious Tires.

4f TSbV

--TaSP'

Brakesare so easy to neglect... and most peoplede. Yet they

areeae ef the meetvital parts ef year car today . . . with earl
and tkes so scare. Oar Brake Department b complete

and we're staffed to keep your ear Younrer Longer.

Motor Co.
(Year Oldsmeblle and GMC Track Dealer)

"- -. Holmes, Mgr.
424 F ' - FfaoM 87

1

i

S

a

a

Participate
$70,000Texos Victory Open

HAMRICK'S

Shroyer

while there personally contacted
many ef the star performers.

In addition te those who al
ready have signified their laten
tlons of coming here fer the tour
nament, Simons also hopes for
many stars now la the aervlee
Including Lieut Ben Hogan,Lieut
Lawson Little, First Mate Sammy
Sneedand 8gt E. J. (Dutch) Har-
rison.

The program fer the tourna
ment calls fer 18 holes eeehof
the four days in order that should
bad weather force
of one day'splay, it would be pos-
sible to double up with 36 holes
the following day and still com
plete the event la the scheduled
period.

Freitas Winning
For Ellington Field

HOUSTON. July 15 UP To the
rugged life of an aviation me-

chanic on one of the nation's
busiest flying lines, Cpl. Tony

former professional base
ball pitcher, adds the Job of help-
ing win games fer the Ellington
Field Filers, current paee-sette- rs

In the South Coast Semlpro Base
ball league.

After work hours, Ferltas
spendsnauea his time on the
mound for the Ellington Filers,
where until last Sunday his tire-
less southpaw pitching had pre
vented an earnedrun in SS conse
cutive Innings with South Coast
leagueopponents.

Pitching achievementsare not
new to Freitas, who has seen ac
tion In the Araerieanand National
.leagues, the American Associa-
tion and the Pacific Coast league.

Softball Tam
Has lusy Schedule

Officers of the Big Spring Bom
bardier school will play the cadets
of class 44-1- 0 Tuesdayat 8:30 p.
m. under the lights at the city
paric to touch off an active sched
ule.

They fellow up Thursday by go
ing to cariaead, N. M.. to contest
the officers Softball team. On
July aeth a return natch will be
played here by Carlsbad, and on
Aug. 5 Cerateana officers come
here for a return engagementBig
Spring la ticketed to go to Monroe,
La., on Aug. 12 and possibly other
games will be booked.

Last Wednesdayat Corsicana,
Big Spring triumphed 6--4 with
Lt Dick Bradbeer tossing five hit
ball while his mates collected
eight Big Spring playedslightly
steadier ball afield, making four
miscuet' against seven errors for
Corsicana. Corsicana had a fat
third inning and Big Spring tied
lt with a two run rally In the
sixth and thenwon with a pair In
the ninth.

$j

nere is more
fo be done!

Fighting Is Increasing in its Intensity. More frontsjuw ba-I-ng

opened. That means each of us will have"to do our
share better and harder. That meansthis is no time to
slacken . . . BUY MORE WAR BONDS ALL THE TIME

e

. . . andhangon to them. They areaa investmentfor your-futur- e

happinessand security.

.
j

GASOLINE Powersthe Attack
Don't Waste Drop!

postponement

Tony

Frcltas,

Officer

?V poris
THfe Big Spring

Pag Six
"""nani

Bombers
Win From

With Myers ani Millard each
smashinga homer, the Bombersef

Morsel. Colt In

Arlington Win
CHICAGO, July 15 (ff John

Marsch, Chicagocontractor, drove
convincingly toward the 1944
futurity championshiptoday when
his sleek brown colt Free For
All, cake-walk- ed to victory la the
$61,421 Arlington Futurity.

The ld son ef Ques-
tionnaire, ably ridden by Jockey
Otto Grohs, scored aa amazingly
easy two and a half lengths tri-
umph over Sir Bim, owned by
Don Ameche of radio and screen
fame, with Spartan Noble, entry
of William Hells of New Orleans,
third. Srrard, running as Free
For All's stablemate, finished
fourth, with the eastern challen-
ger, Flood Town, fifth. Darlen
was sixth and last

Free For All paid $3.20 to win
and szao te place. Sir Dim paid
$3.80 to place.There'was no show
wagering.

Bartzen Beaten In
Junior Net Tourney

NEW YORK, July 18 UP)
Charles W. Oliver of Perth Am-bo-y,

N. J., won the easternjunior
tennis championship today at the
West Side Tennis club, defeating
Alan S. Watsonof Short Hills, It.
J., 6--3, 8-- 2, 9--7.

The boys championshipwent to
MacDonald Mathey of Princeton,
N. J., who turned In a 8-- 3, 6-- 2

win over Sidney Schwartz' of
Brooklyn, the No. 1 seededplay-
er.
' In the junior doubles,Frederick
(Billy) With of Orlando, Fla., and
Henry Salaun of Boston defeated
Bernard Bartzen, national lnter--
scholastic champion from San
Angelo, Tex., and Glenn Bassett
of Santa Monica, Calif., 1--8, 8--3,

8-- 4, 6--4.

M'Spaden and Nelson
Enter Utah Tourney

SALT LAKE CITY, July 15 UP)

The two top 1944 money winners
among the nations play-for-pa- y

golfers will head the contingent
battling for $2,500 In cash at the

72-ho-le Utah Open tournament
at the Fort Douglas course July
21-2- 3.

They are Jug McSpadea and
Byron Nelson, who between them
have won open tournaments at
Los Angeles, Phoenix, Chicago,
San Francisco.Knoxville and New
Rochelle and who teamed to win
last week's Golden Valley best--
ball meet at Minneapolis.

McSpaden and Nelson will ap
pear in an exhibition at Denver
tomorrow, then come here Mon
day to practice three days belore
the tourney begins.

Mighty Mire Back
On Yale CoachingJob

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Julv 15
UP) Alble Booth, Yale's mighty
mite who shot Into the nation's
headlinesover a decadeago as an
athletic hero, today Joined the
Blue's football coaching staff.
Hell assist Howie Odell and di
rect the junior varsity squad.

College football coaching won't
be exactly new to the
Booth, but 10 years have elapsed
since he last had a hand In lt
During the 1032 seasonAlble aid-
ed Dr. Mai Stevenshere and in
1934, when Stevensshifted to N.
Y. IT., Booth went along aa his
backfield tutor, and remained for
only one campaign.
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RADIATOR
SERVICE

Haw and Used Radiates
BeHrery Serrtee

I PEURIFOY
Kadkior Servlec

M B. Sri FheM Utt

CT?

Daily Herald

Sunday, July 16, 1944

Take 6-- 4

Poyote
the Big Spring Bombardier school
Saturday stretched their winning
streak to three games with a C--2

victory over the Pyole AAF base-
ball team.

Stewart limited Pyotc to five
blows, including la fifth inning
homer by Ward, which scoredone
man aboard.

The Bombersand Fyete meet
arala at 3 p. m. today at the
West 5th aad Saa Aatoale
street diamond.

The Bombers went1 to work
early, gathering a pair of runs In
the first Myers sewed lt up with
his circuit crash in the third and
Millard completed the conquest
with his homer In tho eighth.

Ramseyfer the Bombers aad
CartUe for Fyete each gathered
doubles te spark the htttteg pa-
rade.
Stewart whiffed six Pyote bat-

ters and passed only twp while
Moran and Hogan, who took over
In the fifth for Pyote, struck out
seven Bombers.They walked five
between them.

Pyote recently conned 'fourth
place In the semi-tir- o faa6hail
tournamentat El Pasowhere sbme
oi the leading teamsof the south-
west participated. The win Satur-d-a.

gave Big Spring eight for the
season against six losses.

Score by innlngsr II H E
Pyote OOOT020 000 2 5 2
Big Spring 202 000 02x 8 7 3

Moran, Hogan and Stover;
Stewart and Durham.

aasaBaBnssnnBejsSl

National League
Boston 6, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Philadelphia 3-- 1, New York 1--6.

St Louis 12, Cincinnati 1.

American League
New York 9, Boston 7.
Cleveland13, St Louis 2.
Detroit 4--8, Chicago 5-- 2.

Washington 5, Philadelphia 2.

Natioaal League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis ., 53 22 .707
Cincinnati ...43 35 .551
Pittsburgh 40 32 .556
New York 39 40 .494
Philadelphia 33 43 .434
Chicago 31 41 .431
Brooklyn 33 44 .429
Boston 31 40 .403

American League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis ..........46 37 .554
New York 42- - 36 .538
Boston 43 39 .524
Cleveland 40 42 .488
Washington 39 41 .488
Detroit . 39 43 .476
Philadelphia .37 43 .462
Chicago 35 40 .467

x denotes night game.

American League
St Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.
Chicago at Detroit

Natioaal League
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St Louis.

i

REFRIO-O-MASTE- R Is an
amazing refrigerator acces-

sory which, through princi-
ples of chemistry, 'converts'
all refrigerators into super
deluxe models with new,
vital attainments and sav-

ings. Simply place lt In your
refrigerator . . , tt has ae
ateThvparte . , ae eperat--

HHT COIu e) AK6S B9 Rv I

usable aaaee and lasts fer
yean.

CAVM FOOD . . . prevent
tare content

DodgersDrop .

1 4fh Sfraiaht
BOSTON, July 15 (M The

Brooklyn Dodgers ran their los-
ing streak to 14 straight today
as Nate Andrews held 'em to six
hits to give the Boston Braves a
6 to 3 decision. Workman hit a
homer for Boston with two en In
the eighth, and Dixie Walker hit
fer the circuit with one on in
Brooklyn's ninth.

PHILADELPHIA, July 15 OF)
Ynunff Jack Brewer, tnaklna hU
first major league start, held
rnuaacipnia to five hits as the
New-Yor- Giants defeated the
Phillies 6--1 In the secondgame of
a double-head- er today, The Phil-
lies won the opener3--1 behindBill
Lee.

CHICAGO, July 15 UP) The
Chicago Cubs moved Into sixth
place, their highest position of tho
season,by beating Pittsburgh, 4 to
3, today on a 13-h-lt attack and
Paul Derringer's effective relief
pitching. Tho triumph put the
Cubs ahead in the series, two
games to one.

Girls Softball Meet
Slated For Aug. 18

DALLAS, July 15 UP Tho
Texas Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion girls softball tournament will
be held here Aug. 18 and 19,
Maurice Beck, state chairman, an-

nounced today.
Beck said atleast 10 teamswere

expected to compete and that he
already had assuranceof entries
from Houston, San Antonio, Aus-
tin, Dallas and Fort Worth.

The TAF has 20 districts and 6
metropolitan areaswith eacheligi-
ble to send Its winner and runn-
er-up to the stato tournament

CochraneExtended
Title Fight Offer

SAN ANTONIO. July 15 UP)
A guarantee of $15,000 has been
offered world's welterweight
champion Bed Cochrane If' he
will defend his title against for-
mer champion Fritzle Zlvlc.

Sam Slotsky, former San An
tonio fight promoter, said today

(he had wired this offer to Willie
Zitzenberg,Cochrane'smanager.

CochraneIs In the coast guard.
and Zlvlc is stationed here at
Camp Normoyle. Slotsky said if
the.offer was accepted,the fight
would be held on a date suitable
to Cochrane.

Us
Precision
Wheel

faeJpssssesenWn3Aligning

Straightening aad balancing
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

Dependable aad Neat
Shoe Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd

ssKrtJeSbx Zu TtJj'WHl

dehydration , , .preservesmois--

What is REFRIG-0-MASTE- R?

PREVENTS FOOD SPOILAGE , . . mildew, feed decay and
'drying out" are reduced to a minimum.

BLMTNATM Refrigerator odors.
ADDS EXTRA VITAMINS ... by checkingloss.

refrigerator life and prevents breakdowns.

Browns Lose Third
In Indian Series

CLEVELAND, July 15 UP)
Supported by the heavy bats of
Pat Sccrcy, Roy Cullcnbine and
Ray Mack, rookie pitcher Ed
Klieman held theSt Louis Browns
in check today as the Cloveland
Indians romped In with a 13 to 2
victory, their third In four games
played with the .American league
leaders In the current series.

Scerey rammedhis ninth homer
over the left field wall In the
sixth, and addeda double and two
singlesand tallied four runs. Cul-
lcnbine got a double and three
singles, driving in four runs, and
Mack, who plays baseball only in
his ou-bou-rs from an aircraft
parts plant, blasted a triplo and a
double.

Every member of tho Indians
hit safely at least once, with tho
exception of freshman catcher
Norm Schlcutcr, who got Into the
credit column by driving in the
Tribe's 13th run on a long fly.

Klieman, In troublo only once
In tho game, yielded only tclsht
scatteredhits, all of them singles.
Al Holllngsworth started for the
Browns and was routed In the
midst of a five-ru- n third inning.
Sam Zoldak finished for St. Louis,
giving up 10 of the Tribe's 15
hits.

DETROIT. July 15 UP) Tho
Detroit Tigers and the Chicago
White Sox divided a double-head- er

today, Chicagd taking the open-
er, 5 to 4, for Gordon Maltzberg--

Poyote EntersMeet
ABILENE. July 15 UP) Pyote

Army Air Field today becamethe
13th team toenter tho stateTAAF
boxing tournament to be held
here Aug. 3-- 3, Director Ray Cro--
well said today.

The Kurlle islands north of Ja-
pan consist mostly of volcanic
rock.

cr's tenth victory, and Detroit
winning tho nightcap,8 to 2. Dick
Wakefield hit his second homer in
two days for Detroit in tho nlfht
cap.

NEW YORK, July 15 UP) Led
by Herschel Martin, who blasted
two homers, good for five runs,
thn New York Yankees made lt
.thrco won out of four from Bos
ton by beating tho lied sox 8--7

today.
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Stci&fa
Necessary Slacks ... you

can't do a summerthing In

comfort without them. We

are showing a good variety

in smart,cool fabrics. They

are well tailored and mod'

cratcly priced. , - ;

See us for

Straw Hats

Shirts,
Belts,

Sox and

Shoes

Mellingers
The Store tor Men

Cor. Mala and Srd
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They're plenty good and

U.S.ROYAL&Zw
LEADS AGAIN !

THCIJ.S.

Tea, they're plenty good! Plenty
good enough to keep America

rolling right on through the
war and turning in racords
overanaoveragainmatare
comparableto theperform
ance-- of pre-w- ar tires. Extra--

strong, safety-bonde-d

cords fortify the U.S.
RoyalDoLuxe for bruieea.
Extra deep, extra rugged
treadsengineeredfor syn-
thetic rubber give long,
cool mileage and safe
traction.

When yoa are eligible
for tires get U.S. Royal
DeLuxe there, is no
better tiremade!

--uH' stVfaW0'Ijtjg'

YOtfttE

'feud aaexperience,knowledge,skgedeervke
KSVsTievejVS tnMssVlJeJ

MAIftSWadUIMe fUsJ IstUa aWSss1

ftLV $5.85

COSDEN Pttroftum laJSLmBML
V eMMsrHSsf SBHBBBBBBBBBBBBf

Truss
Expert
and Bert PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Corporation nwag Big SpringHardwareCo,
Official Tire Inspectors

ft.L3tettt FmUm eOTWAtsBsK VaUesfstdlJBenenBBi sVTJVBSniejVfUAdelsslsmsM

117 Mata til EastThird Fboste 473
CkHHIHM ft Philips
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WolfcampProductionIn
Permain Is Indicated

SAN ANGELO, July 15
Promise of the first commercial
oil production from the Wolfcamp,

Sii

i

RIX'S
.. Wfi BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

Ml K. 2nd Fheae2M

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

AfPUU MASK

mw

baial lime, la Wet Tejcas
In
Corp. No. 7

county
this

week.
Tho Todd Deep field la north

central county was as-

sured a outlet. Wildcat
Included two In Upton

county and each in
Concho and Pecos

No. 7

In county on a
test from 8,461

to 8,885 feet 2,780 feet
o oil-c- ut mud, next 1,170 feet of
38.8 gravity, oil, then 980
feet of oil-c- ut mud and last 450
feet of water cut with oil.

mnfflUErar

Paint right over it!

. . fam?miracle

wall finish $i

1 emCUT waft- - 4. MfXH WITH WAltt
Mptfff pedaled w& ami ftft tpAmrwtt
! fj.nssi'sl iiini.i wU RV WWwj0 RHinni wents.
2. IKI
3. mk m eat

Kern-Te- ne

ROLLER-K0AT-

J. t

I

Tm,

Permian
nt Petroleum

University, north-
western Andrews wildcat,
highlighted developments

Crockett
pipeline

locations
one Yoakum,

counties.
nt Univer-

sity Andrews
drlllstem

recovered

pipeline

sulphur

CeVftSmort

a. WAHNS USHT

7. levHKST coieu

Kem-To-ne TRIMS

As lew as15$a red

203

X ml

ONE GALLON IOCS
ROOM

PLASTIC PATCH A9C
RsseJrstrades 4"

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

Runnels

AVERAGE
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Meet Real Post-W-ar Thinker
cogitating

Tomorrow

settup new peak-hig-h of

In Johnny's Home TotnorTOtt;, hot-wat- er

will automatically, instantly, flow
without stint, at the turn the faucet.
Heater-tendin-g laborwill disappear,there'll no
need the or
Dishwashing and all other Jobsbecome
niraculouelyeasy.

MPIPFI-- ; - f
&

. : atrvviirfK. air vvrnrsini

1
J. P. KZNNIYvMgr.

n

SOUTHERN

higher.

1 Doing
USE THE GAS YOU NEED DONT WaJsbWASTE IT JUST BECAUSE IT RATIONED NOWI

H drilled aheadon a contract H
VMlng exploration to--10,900 feet
unless the EUenbnrfer te tested

Location ktaeOIWKK-13-U- ,
1 1 nttes soUtweet of the

most Clear Fork
lime rrodueUoa In the Xlillerton
field. The wildest failed is the
rullerton pay tone In" drilling to
7,500 feet, but being en a quarter
section for which
paid a $229,000 eas benw at a
University land auction,
other hlgh-prke- d leases, support
for deepeningwas obtained from
Gulf, Stanolind, Itankel Bros,
and Ch'smplln,

Frankel Bros. No. D Univer-
sity. ONWXI breadenlng
the southeastsectorof the roller-to-n

1 1-- S nllet east, flawed
34 of oil newly after acid
izing upper pay with 8,000 gal
Ions la twe Bottomed at
8,888 feet, K retreated with 8,000
gallons and was testing

Woodley Petroleum Co. pre
pared to drill to 8,200 feet
on the northwest side of the
North Cowden field In northern
Ector county to explore the Molt
pay tone. Its 8-- B Holt will be 440
feet of the southwest eorner
of the BW NW

Steaellad No. 1 The. 8. Rltey
estate, preeneettre
eaeternGaineseeunty,was test--
In after aetdknna-- the Ban An-

drea with 1,SM gallons follow-
ing ptefffaHr bask front 8,178 to
5,141 feet to shut off beUeat-hol-e

water. It to Ja the C SW
NE seven atHes
seatnwest of the Cedar
(SaaAndres) field.
Humble No. 1 J. A. Jackson,

southeasternLamb oounty wildest
C NE NW 110-A-- M. Thompson,
recovered more oil-c- ut drilling
mud on a drlllstem test 5,-8-

to 6,980 feet and drilled ahead
below 6,084 feet In hard brews
dolomite.

Pratt-Hew-lt Oil Corp. of Corpus
Chrlstl applied for permits to drill
a test In each corner of labor

CSL la eastern
Cochrancounty, its No. 1 Winn &
Alexander In the southeasteorner
of the labor to be about4,000 feet
north of San No. 1 Clouser,
a discovery well.

Skelly awarded contract to
Frank of Abilene to
drill No. li W. S. Hodges, sched-
uled 7,800-fo- ot wildcat In west
central Yoakum county, C NW NW
446-D-Jo- H. Gibson.

Superior of California and Wig-
gins & Hyde las filed for a
permit to drill another scheduled
11,000-fo-ot wildcat In southern
Reagan four miles south
of the Big Lake field. Their No.

B University will be 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec
tion 12-I-- 4,620 feet north of
their No. B University, intended
Ellenburger test, which shutdown
at 4,535 feet

Magnolia was rigging up No. 1

American Republics Corp. slated
8,000-fo-ot wildcat In north
Upton county, C NW NW

E. E. Barrett of McCamey
and othersspuddedNo. 1 Grace
O'Harrow, proposed 4,500-fo-ot

A

G. L Johnny does a bit of poet-w- ar as he sloshes
througha of dirty dishes. The best part of it is that
his dreamsaregoing,to come true in The Homt of
whereGAS,themagicblueflame ofmodernliving,

standards convenience.

of
flow flow

flow of
be

for even slightest thought action.
cleaning

ALL BUT
ISNT

southeasterly

amid

field
barrels

stages.

around

out

dkeeverytis

Lake

from

Andres

Brahaney

county

central

regiment

Waste
Fats
are
needed
for
explosives.
Save

w$&

aB yea ea asti take te
yow Meat Dealer wfee
wil pay yea far
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Yews 0 Chu 43-- 1

1st Lt. Herbert RobinsonHelps

Knock ThreeZerosFrom The Sky
Three Zeros were shot out of

the sky by gunners on the 5

on which 1st Lt. Herbert I. Rob-
inson, Warwick, R. I., Is

on a raid on the
Hankow airdrome last July. Op-

erating with the 14th Air Force
in China, Lt Robinson's forma-
tion, with an umbrella of 's,

tore holes In the runways snd
scatteredbombsover the dispersal
areas and airport buildings. In
the battle with the Zeros, 18 of
the defending planes were shot

ahHnbardrtr Oath
e

Works In Rtvtrst
In keepingwith the tradition of

American bombardiers,Lt Harry
Scarborough of elaes 43-- 4 at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
swore to protect the famed bomb-sig-ht

with his life.
In Scarborough'scase,however,

this protective business worked
the ether way around, for the
Bomhelght protected the bombard-
ier's life at the expense of Its
own.

It all happened on Scarbo-
rough's 12th mission over naxl-he- ld

Europe. His 8th Air Force
Fortress was dropping its load on
the GermanNorth Sea port of
Emden, andthe skies over the
target wars swarming with Ger-
man fighter planes who were lob-
bing deadlyaerial rockets Into the
Fortress formations.

Suddenly,a rocket explodedvio-

lently Just a few feet from the
nose of the plane and one huge
fragment, heading straight for
Scarborough,crashedthrough the
nose and was stopped cold by
the bombsight The bombslght
was smashed to bits, but Scar
borough wasn't even scratched.

"For a moment," said the lucky
bombardier, "I thought I saw my
name written all over that hunk
of shrapnel. Almost shook hands
With the old reaper that time."

Lt Scarborough, who graduat
ed from Big Spring in March of
'43, returned to the States recent
ly with the Distinguished Flying
Crossand theAir Medal with sev-

eral clusters. He Is a native of
Philadelphia, Pa.

JuneA Bad Month For
Fires In Big Spring

Big Spring had anotherbad fire
record in June,records fromFire
Marshal F. w; Bettle indicate.

Although the Insured loss fs
not yet known, Insuranceon build
ings amountedto $0,100and $3,000
on contents. There were 21 fires,
nine of them In dwellings. Four
were eausedby defective wiring.
one by an electric motor, one from
leaking gas on a truck, another
from a match tossed Into trash,
still another from a kerosene
stove explosion and one from
children playing with matches.
Lightning caused two, cigarettes
producedsix others andtwo were
listed as Unknown.

wildcat In southwestern Upton
eeunty, 2,310 feet from the north
and west lines of section

Humble staked No. 1 Sow
Plunkett, scheduled3,500-foo- t, ro
tary wildcat in Pecos county C SW
NW 11 miles south-
west of Fort Stockton.

Magellan discovered the Marl--

anasIslands la 1521.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
BQnd, BleeaW" fretnia&ir.
bo matter kew long standi,
wtthta a few days, without ect-tta- f,

fete, barnlnr, stentkdsg
e detention from fanelaess.
'btwe, FlsMs and ether ree-ta-4

saeteseseneeeasraHy treat--

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
Keetal and Skin Seeekntt

Abilene, Texas
At Settee Motel. Bte Spring
stmt mm ana ta BnnSsy.tt a. as. to t a. an.

BsMBU

down. All the bombers returned
safely, only one carrying a tingle
bullet hole.

Flytag Fortress bombardier Lt
Austin Adams, Jr., of Brockton,
Mat., was woundedJan.25 In ac-

tion over Italy, after seeingaction
in both Italy andAfrlee. Xe holds
the Air Medal with several clus-
ters and the Purple Heart, and
has beenkeepHallsed in fear dif-
ferent hospitals In Afrlee and
Italy. Last reports ladleated he
was expected home In April for
further hospitalisation before re-
turning to active duty.

Holder of the Air Medal with
sevenclusters. 1st Lt Clifford W.
Breaklron, Pittsburgh, Pa., veter
an of the North Afrleaa and
Italian campaigns,has been miss-
ing In action over Germany since
February 25. Lt Breaklron was
serving with the 15th Air Force
as squadron navigator, haying re
ceived a navigator's raung alter
his graduation here.

Little Is known of Lt L. W. Ad
ams, Jr., of Tupelo, Mies., ether
than Information Indicating that
he has seen plenty of aeUeadur
ing his eleven month la the
SouthwestPacific.

Lt Max J. Lukes, Benweed,W.
Va., also seemedto be doing all
right for himself over la the Ital-
ian theaterwhere he k bow

Lt Alexander D. Allen, sea of
Lt Col. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Alloa
of Flttsford, N. x., was trans--
ferre." from Libya to Corslea last
February, and Is blasting the Axis
from that area these days.

Modest Lt LamondJ. Bailey of
Pocatello, Idaho,holds the Air
Medal with an undisclosednum-
ber of elusters for aetlen from a
bomber base la England, bat re-

fused to divulge other details of
batUe activities.

First Lt John H. Terry has
flown as bombardier-navigat-or In
a B-- from basesIn Afrlee, Italy
and Sicily, and at last reports was
enjoying a well-earn- rest leave
In Cairo, Egypt

The Air Medal with three oak
leaf clusters have been won by
Lt C J. Antonle, Two Rivers,
Wis., for operationalmissionsfrom
Africa and Italy. Hospitalised af-

ter completion of halt his re-
quired number of missions, Lt
Antonle was expected backIn the
StatesIn April.

Bombardier-navigat-or Lt. Ed-

win V. Smart Montello, Wis., left
the States in April for a combat
xone and, nothing has been re-

ceived concerning his action. He
had received special training In
Washington and Kansas after
graduating at Saa Marcos.

Lt John O. Welch, Jr., of
Flushing, L. I., arrived at his Pa-

cific baseduring the first part of
the year and Is atUched to head-
quarters of th-- 13th Bomber Com-

mand. At last reports he was ex-

pecting to move Into the forward
combatzone at any time.

Ceeil H. Barnes for Xepresenta--

Uve. (PokAdv. Ceell VU Barnes).

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practtoe la All
Courts

LBSTEK FISHEK BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PBONB 891

SALLY

BREAD

GOOD

Car Owners
W will pay O.F.A. Coiling Pricts for all
maktsandmodelsof goodustdcart.S

beforeyou sell trade.

Big Spring Motor
Company

tit Mate Street

ANN
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Better Furniture Values
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Barrel Back Chairm show .vn--. . . . . ......,

Club' Chair . .im.VtS . .1. .:iii:...:.j..,u.iiKun

A Big, Fine Barrel
Chair will DoWondcrt
for Your Home at

Chair 1.

Tabic

Decorative that's the word for ItIt seemsto furnish a whole room.
The channel back and gracefully
carved frame bespeakgood tate.
And nothing could be snore com
xoruDiei
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A Chair, A Table,A Lamp
These three spell eomfort and
KBanneae or. ecrect.Luce thia 18th
century styling The lamp. The
aahegany Bttrfaeed table. The

Desk
$29.50

$49.50

$12.95
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OccasionalChair
Your efeolee. eolors in
heavy tapeetry, genuine
hardwood frame .spring

tlOa btsUeleMel

TTVrr.

chair $1".5U $19.50

Cere! Table
$2.93 and

$3.5

a

Get your under this
one and ft
world of and eoa

Good eke, J& wati
nut
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Chair

The stock we km
ever lev
any sfae space.

ODD

la maple
walnut
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Per pair

Seven Store Wykg Wett--
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EasyTtrms

Quickly Arrcmgtd

$149.50

49.50

49.50
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Everybody Needs
Desk

knees
you'll experience

comfort
ve&lence.

largest
showa lairror

prieed.

$24.50

CHESTS

Finished
mahofany.

Tlekbse;

Pillows

$3.95

$44.50

MIRRORS

$8.95

Feaaooaelx
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TMIssWeti
Deck

$1630
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fyelyn Fynt
A. B. At
rr MiM Evelyn Ann Flynt, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt, became the bride of

Lieut Arthur B. Jopson,Jr., son of Mr. andMrs. A. B. Jopsonof Philadelphia, Ja., July
Iflth in the poet chapelat the
JiChartain A. Slater reaa
te single ring ceremony.
Stho bride wore an aqua suit.

white accessories.She car--

rled white satin prayer book
topped with gardenias and m

with white satin stream--
eft.
Jfirs. John Kunkle of Houston,

matron of honor, wore a navy
' drees and white accessorieswith
mifboulder corsage of white car--
osteons.
.Ueut Charles L. Tcsterman of
Bngsport, Tenn. was the best
H3to, and Lieut, Oscar Pruskar--

of Drevelhlll, Fa. played theStditional wedding music.
s ReceptionMeld
Following the wedding cere-nr-ny

a receptionwas held in the
CjHIcers club of the Mountain
iLme Army Air Base.
ITh couple is at home at

Cflennc Ferry, Idaho.
Mrs. Jopson is a graduate of

tie Big Spring High school and
M a member of the Sub-De-b

crab and Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
She was recently employed atthe
BsJokStalL

1 Lieut Josson attended Dart
mouth University and received
Ms commission and bombardier
tongs at the local field In class
4fel. He was stationed at the Big
Staring field as an Instructor be-ff-re

being transferred to Moun-

tain Home.

HUMBLE FAMILY
HOLDS A REUNION

Twenty-tw- o members of the
family of Mrs. R. A. Humble were
psetentrecently at a reunion plc-S- c

which was held at the city
park.

They included her daughters,
Mrs. Lee Cox and family of Gar-
den City, Mrs. Opal Perkins and
laughter, Patty, of Los Angeles,

Calif., Mrs. A. W. White and fam-
ily of Odessa, and Mrs. Harvy
Humphreys and family of Colo-
rado; and sons. Bob Humble of
Corpus Christl, Lt Pierce Hum-bl-e

and family of Clovls, N. M.,
and CpL Earl Baker andwife, La
KoiL a granddaughter, and their
on Myron Lee.

A friend, Sgt JoeKllng of the
local bombardierschool was pres-
ent, and other relatives attend-
ing were Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs.
Hulk Morton and daughter, La
Dean, and Anna Jean 'Williams.

i Mm. D. C Holmes, enreute to
San Aagelo, visited In the U. S.
Pal ont home thisweekend.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

CARS WASHED
We hareour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

M4 East 3rd

Becomes Bride Of Lieut

Jopsbn MountainHome, Idaho

LITTLE

Mountain HomoArmy Air Base,

PresbyterianHome PresidentHolds

ServicesHere; Young PeopleVisit
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FEPLUM PREVIEW: This ta
an Important fall trend, as
shown by Molly Parnis. Waist
front and peplum of black and
white checks combined with
black Jersey.

Rook Club Meets In
Home Of Mrs. True

Mrs. G. S. True was hostessto
membersof the Rook club Friday
when membersmet in her home
for a regular session.

Two guests present were Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr and Mrs. Dora Pike,
who won guesthigh.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. S. P.
Jones, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. W.
H. Power,who won high score for
members,Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. True and the guests.
Mrs. D. C. Sadler will be the

next hostessto the group.

., .
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Because the diamond you VSSS

; choose is a symbol of the deep w
lore you feel for the personto Snx2

J whom you give it, you will not V??o
select it In haste,for you want ivS only the beet that money can iW

! buy. That vtrhy so many peo-- Jcopie come to us for our diamonds 5(1v
are the beet you can buy. CNAffvyY
They're priced low to suit your MAy
Nine bat the! high quality
and everlastingbeauty is price--

PITMAN'S
!

( Jewelry sadGift Shop
,11?Sao to M. Hmm 3M
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Rev. R. R. Hawkins,president ef
the Southwestern Presbyterian
Home and Scaeet at Itasea, will
preach at the morning and eve-
ning servicesof the local Presby-
terian church today.

His morning topic will be "A
Positive Man," and the evening
sermon is to be about"The Chris-
tian Home." Rev. Hawkins plane
to show moving pictures of the
home and school to the congrega-
tion at the eveningservice.

Accompanying him on the trip
will be his wife and nine young
people from the homeand school.
These young people plan to stay
in the homes of several members
of the church, who include Mr.
and Mrs. George Nelll, Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesTucker, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. McComb, Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Edwards,Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tal-bo-tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Petty,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie.

The young people of the local
church will have fellowship hour
and vesper servicesat 6 p. m.,
with these nine young people of
Itasca as their guests.

A council' meeting is also sched-
uled for the young people Tues-
day at 7:30 p. m. in the church
office, and choir practice is to be
held at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

XYZ Club Meets In

Phillips Home For

SupperAnd Games
Members of XYZ club were

guestsat a party givenThursday
night in the home of Mrs. Ted
Phillips. Hostesses were Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Dwala Leonard.

Bridge and forty-tw-o were the
entertainment A supper was
served.

Mrs. Roy Reeder received a
prize for high scorein bridge and
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, for high in
42. Mrs. H. B. Crocker received
blnso nrlxe.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttington, presi-
dent, presided for a business
meeting. A committee to nomi-

nate new officers was appointed
and is comprisedof Mrs. Coy Nal-le- y,

Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs.
EnmonLovelady.

Plans were discussedfor a pic-

nic to be conducted next month
with membersof the ABC.

Flowers decoratedthe rooms.
Those presentwere Mrs. Orate,

Mrs. Leon Lederman, Mrs. Har-

vey Wooten. Mrs. A. K. Miller,
Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs. J. B.
ADDle. Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs. Jim--
mie Jennings,Mrs. Woody Woods,
Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. Reeaer,Mrs. w.
L. Thompson, Mrs. V. A. Whlt-
tington, Mrs. Lovelady and the
hostesses,members, Mrs. C. O.
Donaldson, Mrs, Crocker and Mrs.
McCarty, guests.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY so-

ciety of the Church of the Nax-are- ne

will meet in the ehurch
at 2:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
plans to have a luncheon in
the church and install officers
for the new year at noon.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety of the North Nolan Bap-

tist church will have Bible
study at 2 o'clock in the church
under the direction of Mrs. J.
L. HaVnes.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
convenes in the church parlor
at 3:13 o'clock for inspirational
study.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-

TIAN SERVICE of the First
Methodist church will meet In
circles at 3 o'clock. Circles One
and Four meet in the church
parlor; Circle Two meets with
Mrs. Arthur Woodsll, 1800
Runnels; andCircle Three with
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, 1105 Johnson.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-

TIAN SERVICE of the Wesley
Methodist church will meet in
the church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-

CIETY of the First Bsptlit
church will also meet la cir-

cles at 3 Q'clQcits .the Luellls
Reagan circle meets in the
home of Mrs. Roy Odom, 1106
Austin, and the East Central
and Christine Coffee ckeles
will have miseiea study la the
ehurch.

Wedding Announced
In a double ring ceremonyread

by Rev. W. H. Colsea Saturday
eveningat the EastFourth Baptist
chureh,Leaera Crutehfield ef Big
Spring was wed to Lt John J.
Wahler of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Mrs, Wahler Is the daughter of
Mrs. T. E. Crutehfield of Fort
Worth, and Lt Wahler is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J, X. Wahler of
Leavenworth,Kas.

Ret. S. W. UMh of Htnhwffc,
Texasis the guestof Mr. and Mm.
S. H. Morrison and other fretads.
Rev. Smith was pastor of the
F.rtt Baptist Chunk ia Big

from 1H4 to Mtf.
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GOES TOTHE the stemlike fall the "more
mode, by Helen in a highly the

head basket,or to to Here
red rosesand bright greenostrich plumes for the fruit, a

of black velvet Hat at is also a in Indian brown
felt with vivid

ScenicDrive
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Walker

were host and hostessat a water
melon feast held Friday evening
at Scenic Drive for vountr nennie
of the East Fourth Baptist church.

Games were entertainment and
33 people were
watermelon. Thev Included Mv1
Reeves, Mary Beth Stewart, Clara--
Dei woods, Ralph
Tommy Staton, Terrel Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Fewell, Bet-
ty Woodson, Elsie Xennon.

Ann book, Ada Mary Leonard,
Dauphin Reece, H. W. BartleU,
Boyee Patton. Marv Helon Hart.
ley, Olene Lenard, Sue Hastens,
Lata Thompson, Audle Purser,
Dorothy Taylor, WandaDon Walts,
Pvt Paul Wells, Sgt Ernest Bur-che-tt

Betty Cantrell, Claudlne
jsira, Ainert sneers, Sarah June
Walker, John Olln Walker,

Walker and Elsie Jaunice
Walker.

FreezerLockers

Studied HD
Luther Home

club memberslearned how to pre-
pare food for the freezer locker
when they met Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Love.

Mildred Atkinson, emergency
war food assistant,was a guestat
the all-da- y meeting. She dem-
onstrated the of foods
for the freezer locker, emphasiz-
ing that freezing was a great im-
provementover the canningmeth-
od, as the food keepsall the vita-
mins, minerals and flavor.

At an afternoon business ses-
sion, members discussed their
favorite beverages,and a talk on
hints on to save was
given by Mrs. S. L. Lockhart

Mrs. W. D. Anderson was elect-
ed candidate tocouncil for a dele-
gate to KO to an Austin state meet.
lng August 1, and thegroup voted
to maice a donation to the council.

Guestspresent were Mrs, L. L.
Underwood. Mrs. I.. T. rnohv
Mrs. Corbett Clanton, Mrs. Doro
thy Byers, Mrs. Edward Boutwell,
Mrs. Holbert Fuller, .RoJeanBout-we- ll

and Mildred
A new Mrs. Bud Bran-o- n,

wsj present, and other mem--
ners attending were Mrs. 8. It
Puckett Mrs. Bill Hanson. Mrs.
W. D, Mrs.' Alton
Smith, Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mrs.
Ralph Proctor, Mrs. Ryan,
Mrs. Akin Slmscoa. Un. V. u
Smith, Mrs. EdwardSimpson,Mrs.
C. B. Lawrenee,Mrs. Leslie Bry-so- n,

Lula Colemanand the hostess,
The next meeting will be held

Julr 27 in the home of Mrs. aB.
Lawrenee.

Slack alnul svxtsnu m rH.
ways today are a modification of
the early asmaphore.
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Watermelon
FeastHeldAt

SPRING DAILY
Big Spring, Texan,

Parkhill-Anderso-n

Ceremony Is
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Parkhlll an-

nouncedSaturdaythe marriage of
their daughter,Estelle. to Maurice
B. Anderson,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Anderson of Stanton, at 8
p. m. Saturday,July 8.

The single ring ceremony was
held in the Church of God with
Rev. E. C. Lee performing the
rites.

The bride was attired In a sky
blue auit with white accessories,
and her corsage was of gardenias.

Attendants at the wedding in-

cluded Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll; Mrs.
Henry Tompkins, sister of the
bride; Merle Parkhlll, brother of
the bride; Mrs. Theima
sister of the groom; and the
bride's father, D. B. Parkhlll.

The couple will be at home at
1210 E. Sixth street
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Sunday, July 16, 1944

Morrisons Visit In
Marvin

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morrison
and sons, Billy and Dickie, of
Norton are the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. House,
Mrs: Morrison's parents. x

Also guest of the Houses, is
Mrs. Birdie De Priest, of Glen-dal- e,

California, and Cpl. Marvin
K. House, Jr. of Marfa Army Air
Field, All are here to make the
acquaintanceof Marvin K. House,
III. who was born at the Cowper
Clinic last Thursday noon. Mrs.
DePriest is the Infant's grand-
mother.

Benzine discovered by
Faraday in 1825.

ACNE PIMPLES 2SS3
Oct eoothlnj relief of
burning, sorenesswith Black end White
Ointment. Use only asdirected.Cleanaa
with Black andWhite Bkla Soap.

ELEGANCE HEAD: Balancing silhouetteis
hat" here Interpreted Garnell sophisticatedversion of
Guatemalan "canesta,"used carry fruit market
lush pinch-h-it atop "basket"

on right stylized "canesta"
yarn trimming.
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DelegatesElected
HD Meeting At Austin

Eighteen, members selected from the nine home demon-
stration groupsin Howardcountyvoted Saturdayat a Home
Demonstrationcouncil meetfor threedelegatesto represent
their clubs at the stateconvention to be heldAugust 1--3 In

Austin.
The delegatesnamed were Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Overton,

Mrs. WalterBarbee,SandSprings, andMrs. W. D. Anderson,
Luther.

Alternates were Lela Blrkhead,
Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead, Hl-wa- y,

and Mrs. Sam Armstrong,
Coahoma.

Representativesof the different
committeesgave reports during a a
business session. Mrs. Paul Ad-

ams called a meetingof all recrea-
tion leaders for July 22 at 3
o'clock in the HD office, the pur-
pose of which is to plan an en
campmentto be held in Chrlstoval
July 29-2- 4. She announced that
the group would leave; tho county
agent's office in tracks at 1:30
p. m. on that date, and that an
educationalprogram has beendis
cussed.

The group was reminded that
a meeting of yearbook commit
tee chairmen,has been calledfor
July 28 at 2:30 o'clock in Rheba

Woodmen Circle Has
BusinessSession.

HLuncheonAt Meet
A business session, presided

over by Mrs. Altha Porter, and
covered dUh luncheon were held
Friday by members ofthe Wood
men Circle when they met In the
WOW hall.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Mattle
Wren, Mrs. Vera Reaves and
Patsy Ann Reaves, Mrs. Pearl
Vlck, Mr. and Mrs. 3N. E. Cam-rlk- i,

Mrs. Martha Smith, Mrs.
Porter and Mrs. Anna Peteflsh.

Mrs. Bonnie Geodmna, home
management specialist of Texas
A. nd M., Is visiting in the home
of Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Hair Individually
Styled For. You

Different faces need different
hair styles! That's why we take
such pains to arrange your
hair In a manner becomingto
your type of face and suited to
your personality; A trial will
convince you. Phone for your
appointment today.

SettlesHotel

dreg firm

217 Mata mad

To

Merle Boyles' office.
Arah Phillips, county 4-- H girls'

club sponsor, discussed a trip
made recently by 4-- girls to
Chrlstoval persona
were present She alto displayed

scrap-boo-k, made by the Mid-
way 4--H club girls of their year's
work.

Report Glvea
A report of the "Official Organ"

was given by Mrs. W. D. Ander-
son, who told membersthat pro-
grams for the state convention in
Austin will be given in the state
capitol building.

Guests present were Mrs.
Dwlght Holmes and Mrs. Bewley.
and members attending the ses-

sion were Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mrs. W. D.
Anderson and Lula Coleman of
Luther: Mrs. D. F. Blgony of
Falrvlew; Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,
Mrs. J. L. Patterson,and Mrs. E,
G. Overtonof Overton; Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs.
Jull Reld, Mrs. W. H. Reevesand
Mrs. J. L. Baugh of R-B- Mrs.
Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs. Don Rasber-r-y,

Mrs. Shirley Frysr of Hlway;
Mrs. Walter Barbee and Mrs.
Pete Thomas of Sand Springs;
Mrs. Paul Adams of Knott; Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel and Mrs. Ray
Swan of Coahoma; Arah Phillips
of Midway; and Rheba Merle
Boyles.

MEXSANa
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ReRevM martlnarermeetmni
cavers wMi prefeeMnfl eeet
Generev sweety eetta Rttfe.
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with newer Ideas)
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

iSllsfBsHSfs

Working with your Physician to pro-te- ct

your health and when sickness

strikes since 1919.

"Two Air Cooled Stores

CUHlgK
(Oldest

Seventy-fiv- e
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Registrations Still

Open For Girl Scout
Day Camp at Park

Registrationsare still being ac-

cepted for the Girl Scout day
campwhich will operatehere from
Aug. 4, It wai announcedSat-
urday.

Girl Seouta who have not made
them were asked to do so as soon
as possible, leaving their names
with Mrs. D. R, Moody, 1013 Syca-

more.
Tlans are for the camp to op-

erate every Tuesday and Thurs-
day within the specified dates
from 8:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. with
the girls being divided Into units
according to age: Two adult
counselors will be In charge of
each unit and the Scouts will
have choice of activities such as

.hiking, outdoor' cooking, singing.
dancing, naturestudy, etc.

The Girl Scout Junior camp
committee under the direction of
Xeba Roberta Is planning a win-

dow display at A. 1&, Fisher Co.
In behalf of the camp.

Social To Be Held Friday
A social will be held at the

East Fourth Baptist church Fri-
day, July 21. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Fewell will be host and hostess,
and all service men and women
are,invited.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If lt'a avail-abl- e-

we have
tti
More than
33,000 Rec-
ords in stockm Main it. '

tor the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East' of City Hall
Sattafaetlen Guaranteed
Weve the equipment

u--

Complete Summer
s . Beauty Care

These hot days so often
leave you feeling limp and

, wilted. On such occasions
youll really appreciatethe
refreshing lift youll find
la our every beauty care.

YOUTH

:
BeautyShop

Mrs. James Eason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

Daily Herald
Page Nine

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:Q0 - 3:00 Classical record-

ings in recording room.
8:00 5:00 Craft class and

recoidlng hour.
::00 - 7:00 Ladles of the

Church of the Naxarene to serve
homemadecakes, sandwiches and
lcea tea.

6.00 Sing-son-g 1b lobby.
MONDAY

6:30 French class.
0:00 Games and dancing.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS: gar-meh-ts

must be clean.
Gaines and dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

Hospital visiting hour
at post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.

0:00 Bingo, three minute
free telcphono call home and
candy.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:30 Ranch - rodeo picnic

SATURDAY
7.00 0:00 Canteen .open,

free cookies and iced tea furnish-
ed.

0:00 - 11:00 Record letters
la recording room.

Wednesday GSO girls are to be
hostessesfor the regular bingo
game Wednesday evening. Each
girl will make some candy to be
awarded In place of the regular
prues, and grand prize will be
the three-minu-te telephone call
home anywhere in the United
States.

All members of the GSO will
be hostessesfor the ranch-rode- o

picnic Friday evening. Each girl
is to blng a picnic basket, and
transportation will leave the USO
promptly at 8:30. Service men,
then wives and dates,and Junior
hostessesare all Invited. The ro-

deo is five miles out of town
on the Gail road. The .group. wiU
return to the USO for the picnic.

State books have been placed
In the lobby of the USO for
soldiers who would like to regis-
ter, so,that other serviceA

men
passing through may look at the
rt'Civds ani see If anyone Is here
from their home town.

The hospital visiting group,
under the direction of Lillian
Jordan and Helen Duley, is con-
tinuing its weekly Wednesday
visit at 6:15 p, m. to the local
post hospital. Books, magazines
an cookies are taken to the ser-

vice men there. Junior hostesses
or ownspeoplewho would like to
take part are urged to contact
one of the

M "BSBBBBCaVVrTB

Every Day Is Goodie

Reasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
'

103 Mate St Fhose146

We Have Just Returned from.

MARKET
sadwere able to buy. more, merchandise of a better
quality, than we've had for a long time. This stock Is
now arriving almostdaily and we .Invite you to seeit

SEE OUR LINOLEUM STOCK
6-9--12 foot Width Yard Goods
9x12 12x12 12x15 Rugs

We Have
SECRETARIES

LIVING ROOM SUITES

ODD CHAIRS and ROCKERS

See the beautifal oe DuncanPhyfe Dtalajc Keen
Suite, priced at w... ,....,$485.09

FLROD S
nOME'lfNf 111 KUNNKI4

Out of the Hifh Rtnt District

Brighten Up That Dull

TanWith Glowing Makeup
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MATCHING MAKE-U- P

Should be used oh face and
shoulders.

Cosden Chatter -
By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS .

Mr. and Mrs, B. It. Wood are
the parents of a six pound twelve
ounce daughter born Wednesday
night

Harold Bottomley of Lake
Charles, Louisiana formerly en
gineer and chemist at Cosden,
was a visitor in we oxiice Tnurs-da- y.

Alma Borders was out of the
office Thursday because of ill-
ness..

.1. A. Stanberry, Jr.. visited In
the home of his aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs. J. L. LeBleu, last
week end. He is taking his boot
camp training in San Diego, Cali-
fornia.

J R, Dabbs,Ray Knowles. and
J E. Sanford of 1 Paso,repre
senting the Monroe Calculating
Company, were visitors in the of-

fice this week.
Sara Johnson was proudly dis-

playing the Air Medal this week
which her husband, Lt Don M.
Johnson,recently won for action
over Germany.Lt Johnsonis' the
bombardier on a 7 Flying For-ttes- s,

the "Calamity Jane," and
la stationed in England.

Mrs. Marie Coffman,, who has
been ill the past week, is expect-
ed to return to the office Mon-
day.

Lt T. A. Harris, Jr., writes
from a foxhole in Franca that
he, and his men have been con
stantly dodging 88'a and snipers.
Hn is with the 2nd division Which
--nvadedFrance on

Barbara Phillips, daughter of
Mrs Lou Phillips, was brought
home from Dallas Thursday night
where she recently underwent an
operation on her foot-Nelso-

Phillips, Jr., of Dallas,
a director of Cosden. arrived
Friday morning and will remain
until after the stock-holder- 's

meeting Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Mull have

returned from a recent trip to
Kansas.

'The annual meeting of Cosden
Stock Holders will be held here
Monday. Some of the stock
hnl'derp and all of the directors
vill be present

Birth Of Son Announced
Mr,' and Mrs. Jack Wendell

Holt are the parents of a son,
born Thursday at the Cowper
Clinic. The Infant weighed six
and three quarter pounds, and
has been namedJack Wendell,
Jr.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. H. I. Holt and maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. R.
L Suthard, all; ef Big Spring.
Mrs. Holt is the former Lurett
Scuhard. The baby's father' is
with the U. S. Navy In North
Africa.

Betty Bob Dllta aBd Odls White
left Friday evening for Long
Betrh Calif. Miss Dllta will visit
her sister, Mary Ruth Diltz and
Mr White will visit his parents
and his wife.

and fine

Printing '

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Beauty Editor
It your tan Is taking on a

dull negative hue, colorllght your
face with glowing makeup.
Whether you are a vibrant bru-n-tt

or a year 'round suntanned
bioude, a, tan makeup bate and a
rose-rach- el English complexion
pewder will give a radiant and
so?., rosy look to your face.

Older women, too should rely
on a warmer, rosier shade of
powder. It will give a more youth-
ful look thai, paler shades and
will contrast becomingly with
cither grey or white hair.

Spread the base very sparing-
ly with lotion or with water mois-
tened fingers, fluff the powder
on generously and whisk some
lotion over your powdered face.
Pat dry witn a tissue, and fluff on
more powder. 'Brush excess off
wun cotton

Be sure to do the same thing
for your neck and shoulders, ly

If you are wearing an
abbreviated bathing or play suit

Your makeup base will help
prevent rouge from clogging the
pcres and it will be easier to
blend if put en over the base.
Always apply rouge before

Is

Honored At Picnic
Ladles of the Woman's Auxili-

ary .to National Federation of
Potal, Clerks were hostessesFri-
day at a picnic supper at the,city
park given in'honor of Sp (M.) 3-- c

Grady McCrary, of the US Naval
Reserve,

McCrary Is a former employe
of the local post office. At pres-
ent he l on leave from the Fleet
Poit Office, San Francisco, Calif.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Grady McCrary and daugh-
ter, Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Orbla
Daily, Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Dan-
iels and daughter, Doris Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter and
snr, Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Blgony and Dorothy and Mary
Ella, Mrs. Hardy, Hugh Potter,
and Mr. .and Mrs. Glen Petefisb.

ForsanPeopleVisit
Homes Of Relatives

FORSAN, July 16 Mrs. It M.
Kendrick of Brownfleld was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, and .Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Scuddayand
children of Garden City visited
here last week with the O. W.
Scuddays.

Elray (Coots) Scudday, eoast
guardsman,Is home on a 15-d- ay

leave. He is the son of Mrs. Pearl
Scudday.

Walter Gressett and children,
Dorothy, Kenneth and Donald,
visited Mrs. Gressett at Temple
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
children, Davy and John Paul, left
Saturday for Garland, Dallas and
Goldthwalte,for a two weeks vaca-
tion.

Mrs. B. E. Mlddaugh and son.
Bennle, of Goose Creek are guests
of her sister, Mrs. Dan Yarbro
and Mr. Yarbro,

Mrs. JimCalcoteand Byron Lee
have returned from Lubbock,
where Mrs. Calcotewas called be-
cause of the Illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and Bill III, visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. BraeuerIn Sterling City this
weekend.

Salvage165 Tons
COLORADO CITY, July 15

A total of 500,000.pounds of scrap
metal and30,000 poundsof paper,
collected In Mitchell county by a
contingent of 40 soldiers under
command of Lt James P. Wil-
liams, has been shipped 'from
Colorado City during the past four
weeks, the officer announcedhere
this week. The soldiers working
on the salvage detail were sent
from Camp Welters and will go
Tuesdayof next week, to Howard
county.

The annual value of eeal mined
la the United States Is greater
than that of all othermetals com
bined.

HORNE PRINTING CO.
M. A. ADKISMgr.

(Formerly Hoover Printing Co.)

206 East4th FheM 100
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Commercial

Grddy McCrary
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SLEEP SHORTS: "They're bo-o-- o- cooll" chirpe Betty
Bartley, wearingshort pajamasin red or blue and white
polka dottedcotton, designedby Harry Berger.

Miss Boyles Attends Ifll As 1 J r I

ocnooi r wiaiana;
Local Meets Planned

Preparatory to a seriesof meet
ings with home demonstration
club women ef Howard coUnty to
study upholstering, Rheba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion agent attended a training
school on upholstering Thursday
and Friday at Midland.

Mrs. Bernfce Clayton, specialist
in home Improvementof the ex-
tension service, conducted the
school. Hazel Phlnnk. nUtnnt
state home demonstration agent
baiiy mil, woman's editor of the
Progressive Farmer, and Ruth
Thompson,district agent, were
present.

a,VUb ItfckCliUAUB 1VGIQ AMI,
Boyles, Mrs. Dalton Hall of MM.
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No gift could be more
pleasing to a sweetheart,
family and friends, than a
likeness of you to keep
near them always.

It tosfes
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Morning Coffee Cancelled
Cancellation of the morning

coffee of the Woman's club ef
AAFBS scheduled for Tuesday
ha been announced. Tha next
meeting will be held August 1
and the regular schedulewill he
continued at that time.

Mrs, Blanche Richardson Is
spending,a vacation In Sweetwa-
ter, where she Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. L. A. Rltter. She al-

so plans to spend a few days la
Abilene. Another guest of Mrs.
Rltter's in Sweetwater la Donate
Kclsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kclsey of Big Spring.

land county, Mrs. Mildred Odent
of Mitchell county, Bernlce Rain-
water of Crane county, Fera

j Hodge. of Martin county and
uzeiia nunc 01 vvara county,

'.. GOOD

PHOTOGRAPHS

ARE

APPRECIATED
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SouthlandStudio
.104 East 3rd.
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Joy Heath Becomes
Bride Of Lt. Corvin

rnT.nArm rrrv. .t.,i ik
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Heath of
CoIora4er City have announced
the SMrrlaae of their rfmwhtpr
Joy, to Lt Stanley Everett Cor
vin, son or Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Corvin of Oekhlll, Ohio. The mar-
riage took olaee rrrnllv at I ho
home of the pastor of the Grace
Metaoaw church in Dallas, with
Rev. Belton Boone reading the
single ring service.

The bride wore a dress of gold
crepe, black accessories, and a
shoulder corsage of white rose-
buds. A graduate of Gladewater
high school, she received the
bachelor of arts degree at East
TexasStateTeacherscollege. She
Is employedin the clerical depart-
ment of North American Aircraft
factory, Dallas.

Lt Corvin graduatedfrom Oak-hi- ll

high school. Before entering
service in the Army Air Forces,
he was a member of the Royal
CanadianAir Force,

CHAPLAIN PROMOTED
COLORADO CITY, July 15

Friends la Colorado City learned
recently the promotion te the
rank of captain of Chaplain Ar-
thur X. Travis, who until he en-
tered military service was pastor
of the First Baptist chureh here.
Captain Travis is stationed in the
Hawaiian Islands. He left for
chaplslas' school at Harvard

after resigning his pas-
torate te' June 1W3.

Mrs. Willis Crenshawana sen,
Jack, left here recently to visit
in Austin a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins a4
'arolly and Peggy Jeyce Jenkins,
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, are spending the week
end at Big Lake visiting Mrs.
Jenkn'i sjter, Mrs. Ray Morgan
and family.

I

I i V
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Kocrtwriomri Program!
May StartJn Aygwit

B. J. McDnnsel, efty
announcedSaturday that the nsa--
rcatlonai program whtek turn bcestj
consideredby (eeal offletals. will
probably he In operation around
August l.

With a plan of eseaUen"
rather than "probetVm" la .nro"1
to curb the growing juvenile de
linquency question In Btc
the proposed pregram wHI bn
brought before cltv e
at the next meeting er afa csdlesTl
meeting, McDamel stated.

oi Odessa are spendingUse
end here with Mrs.
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miner.
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Editorial

Nipping BadPossibilities
Acllon of Gov. Coke StevensonIn revoking a

reprieve granted to Cowboy Henry, becauseIt was
learned a considerableturn had been depositedto
the account of an attorney interested In the case,
merits applause.

It makesno difference whether the moneywas
actually brought into play. Certainly Its presence
Indicates somethingmore than a coincidence. Aad
even If it happened tobe merely a coincidence,we
believe the governor was correct In taking the
courseof action he did as a matter of principle.

There was a time In the memory of most adults
when money changedhands In Texas and the par-

don rate soared. Whether any of It ever got to
responsiblehands was never officially established.
It is to the everlasting shameof Texans,however,
that we fell into the situation, but thatwe permitted
K to exist andnever did drag it into the open and
air the stench.

Certainly, we never want to drift back Into any
condition like that again,and any stepwhich hedges
jrgalnst any possibility howeverremote has oua sin-

cere commendalon.

Know Your Choices
Perhaps tl Is too early to urge people to vote

In the primary Saturday, for those stirred to good
Intentions now may forget within the week. How-

ever, it is not too early to begin to think about the
problem for whom you will cast your ballot

This Is a thing which ought not be entered Into '

blindly or carelessly. In today's Herald you will
find a completeprimary ballot If you are un-

familiar with the namesfor someofficers, make it
a point to Investigatethe candidatesbefore Satur-
day, selecting the one you believe k moat compe-

tent If possible, do not go to the polls to be faced
wtlh the prospectof pulling a name out of a hat
The choice might be an unfortunate one.

W Can Make It With Your Htlp
During the past week the city has renewed its

appealfor water conservation. In a talk before the
Klwanls club, City ManagerB. J. McDanlel gave a
clear analysisof the supply situation. In a nutshell
It is this: The rate of production can be maintained
almost indefinitely at 1 ,230,000 gallons dally. Be-

yond that it createswhat could be a damagingaad
dangerous strainon reserves.

We have on the way what promises to be an
adequate supply for Big Spring, but it will not he
availablebefore late September. W'th that element
of hope before us, we ought to have determination

. to do what we can to hold on until that time. We
have faith that we will make it Two providential
showershave helped, and if we have to have them,
we may get more. Meantime, everyone ought to
do all he can toward helping meet the emergency.

There Is a clear prospect that the home front
armies (managementand labor) will mobilize and
inarch against each other as soon as the war of
liberation Is won. Donald It IUchberg, former
NRA chief.

It's all right with us If the weatherman decides
right bow to go crazy with the heat

Is
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Buddy De-

Sylva la thinking It's about time
ho wrote another song. Or a mu-
sical comedy. But B. G. DeSylva
has two more years to serve on
a contract as Paramount's execu-
tive producer.

lie leans back at his big desk
and grins: "Maybe I'll have the
distinction of being the only ex-

ecutive producer who ever walk-
ed out voluntarily. I'm tired."
Or a result town talk now says
he's only going to do three pic-
tures a year. At 49, he looks
rnu'h younger, still seems to have
the bounce that waltzed htm, In
2i years, from amateur to hit
song writer and producer, to film
producer; finally to his present
post He's a success story, all
Hght

'I took this Job," he told me,
"becauseI was curious. I wanted
to 'l.nd out If I could do It"

He seemsto have done It, with-
out becoming trig-sh-ot in his

"I couldn't see any point
fat paying people $3,000 a week

Commodore Jerry introduced
the Idea of rail In
Japan when be set up a model
line In 18S2, on the beach of
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Last Throes
Of Hitler ism

Br FRANK GRIMES
HeraM Staff Writer

There Is not the slightest doubt that the Nazis
have used real and Imaginary dissensions among
Germany's top leaders for propaganda purposes.
Everything is grist that comes to Joe Goebbcls'milt
Most of these storiesnever get to the German peo-
ple; they are put out solely for foreign consump-
tion.
N There hasbeen Just enough truth in these ru-
men to whet the public appetite and fertilize the
ground for the reception of whatever additional
red herrings the Nazis may decide to draw across
the consciousnessof allied peoples.

As the going gets tougher for Hitler's gang
the number and lurldness of theseyarns of turmoil
In the Third Reich will Increase, While their in-

cidence rises, while the probability of their being
true increases,we can adopt the -- ttltudo of wary
waiting, and follow the slogan, "Interesting, If
True, But Don't Forget To Keep On Shooting."

Now we are told Hitler has orderedthe execu-
tion of any general who orders his men to surren-
der. If so, this Is a progressivedeterioration from
his previous standing order to them to shoot any
common soldier who refuses to fight It Is sig-

nificant that General von Schllebel surrendered
himself at Cherbourg,but when askedby his Ameri-
can captors to order his men to surrender, his an-

swer was emphatic "Nelnl" Perhapsvon Schlle-
bel was thinking of his family.

We have heard tales that Hlmmler, the master
hangman,has more than half a million elite troops
la Germany trained especially for use against the
German civilian population when the showdown
come. It wpuld be unlike any gang
not to have an ace in the hole of this sort They
started a agang,shortly after the armistice of 1918,
they rose to power In Germany as a gang, they
camevery near conqueringthe world as a gang.

The last of their victims may well be the Ger-
man peoplethemselves,reservedas a sort of super-sacrifi- ce

to lay on the altar of Nazi gangsterism.
That theplain meaningof Hlmmler'a elite troops.
They are reserved for the last great infamy the
massslaughter of their own people when the, mo-
ment of revolt arrives.

Allied bombers have done a lot of damageto
. the German landscape,but It may remain for Hit-

ler's private bullyboys to turn Germany into the
greatestcharnel house In the history of the world.

If Nazidom and the greater part of Germany
die In this fashion, It should not for one minute
deter from our determination to disarm that
trouble-makin- g country completely and to make It
Impossible for It ever to rearm again, regardlessof
who succeedsthe Nazis. They are a peoplewho can-

not be trusted with firearms. They will always
dominateunless they are dominated.

That Is a fact in Nature that we can never af-

ford to forget

Hollywood

DeSylva A SuccessStory, All Right

transportation
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and making them do things my
way. We talk things over.

Y. Frank Freeman,Paramount's
nt has the final o. k.

on story properties bought but
givps DeSylva free rein. Almost
in first day la ats new job, De-
Sylva had to make a quick de-
cision on "Lady In the Dark"
going $10,000 higher than the
screenrights, then a record price.
It was a gamble that will pay
off DeSylva estimates the film
will gross six to eight millions.
Last year the studio completed.
Derides "Lady la The Dark," a
record number of "colossals,"

s Creek," "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," "The
Story of Dr. Wassell,' and "The
Hitler Gang."

The last-nam- Is DeSylva'a
pit movie. "It's a sincere war
project," he says. "I can name
elebt or 10 pictures we have as
sure hits, but I den't know about
this. Joe Stotrom, (producer) and
I never take screen credit but
eur names go on this not for
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impressionable

"Frenchman

credit, but as taking responsible
lti."

DeSylva works an average of
IS hours a day, from 10 a. m. to
6 4! and comes back several
nights a week after dinner. And
apart from pictures? " I don't do
anything but" he laughs. "That's
the trouble. I'm getting tired. I
hcrdly ever see my wife. I'm
thinking about writing a song."

If he does, it'll be about his
5Clst, 60 of which have been
smashhits.

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Article in Collier's claims that

Anr. Sheridan's uncle lives near
Big Spring, but efforts by local
citizens to locate him are un-
availing; plans shaping up for
1Mb. annual reunion of Howard
county old settlers.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
fwenty-fou- r Big Spring people

vliit boy scouts at Camp Louis
Farr; program planned for

here when they ar-

rive on "Know Mississippi Bet-

ter" special train.
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Capitol Comment: IXF&Lnffiiitss
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) Wash-
ington has the reputation of be-
ing a hand-holdin- g town. Even
old couples stroll along Pennsyl-
vania Avenue and F Street hold-
ing hands.

The gossip among the neigh-bo-is

is that Mrs. Roosevelt, the
wio of the President, not only
drcsn'tdo the White House wash-
ing but even has a hired girl to
do the Ironin--.

Washington, to use a Shake-speria-n

quotation, k full of
people who are as busy as bees
"stuffing the ears of men with
fat Iso reBftrtflL

Glancing through "Who's Who
In America" I notice that unem-
ployed newspapermen generally
llt themselvesas "free lance."

The average public official
never expresses a thought with
one word if there Is any possible
way to use ten. That may be one'
reason for the paper shortage.

Every now and thena Washing-
ton newspaper correspondent
quits his Job and becomes "a busi-
ness representative." Although ha
calls himself a "Washington busi-
ness representative," everybody
who knows insists on calling him
a lobbyist He gets big money and
at first feels fine about life. At
ldit poor man, he thinks he Is
able to have many of the things
ho has always wanted.

Seldom, however does It work
out that way. When the former
newspaperman, now lobbyist
comes around the National Press
Ciub and the Capitol Press gal-
leries he finds that being strip-
ped of 'his newspapercredentials
his done something to him. Al-
though he looks, acts and eels
the same, the newspapermeneye
bin askanceand treat him cooly,
as if Fomethlng terrible had hap-
pened to him. They shun him and
no longer confide In him the se-
crets of their trade. He reminds
ono of a dog that has been asso-
ciating with skunks. Somehow,
without realizing just what It Is,
he has lost his scolal standing.

I have known dozens of good
reporters who have done this.
Very rarely are they ever happy
again until they get back Into

By JACK bTlNNETT
WASHINGTON Some of the

saddest of men mutt bo those
who years ago in some youthful
folly causedthemselvesto be dis-

charged under a shadow from
their nation's armed forces.

Service flies bulge with some
of the most pathetic letters ever
written pleas that the writers
be allowed somehow to clear
their names, and perhaps once
again serve their country. Here
are some extracts .from letters
sent to the Marine corps:

The first Is from a' man who
drew a bad conduct discharge in
1929 after being convicted of
theft

"Since that day I have felt like
a convict," he wrote, "and whea
I see the Marines on parade it
makesme feel like there Is some-
thing gone, especially when a
man was proud te wear the unl-foi- ra

ef the Marines as I once
was and am still proud that I
were It.

'Sir, isn't there some way I can
show you that I an worthy of
aa honorable discharge? Don't
you think that I havepaid enough
for something that I swear I did
not know- - I was doiag wrong?
Can't you see how I feel? Won't
you consider my case aad see If
you can help me?"

This Is from a manwho walked
out the gate of the Washington
Marine barracks In 1B24 la civil-
ian clothes, leaving his uniform
behind:

"I waa to clear my eeascleace,
aa that (his desertion) to the only
foolish mistake I ever made. I
have been a law-abidi- citizen,
have married and am the father
of three children, a hey 11 years
and twe girls, oae nine aad the

twe years ....Every place
I go people ask me was I ever in
th service, and I say 'Ne,' as I
have ae proof, but if 'aad whea
the United Statesdoes go te war
(tti letter was written la IBM),
X. will be wtUlag te die fer my
saotry.'

i v

f If I QBT AWAY
I wrr-irti- s ito I

?OAWA-r- y Y
VULKtu' UHOSfK )
A LAOOatK AH' I f
opehih'ah un-- J
BRBLLA IH1U' tt
Houset JrJTJI

the newspaperbusiness.It proves
t,at money Is not the only essen-
tial to happiness. The best lob-
byists are those who do that kind
of work becausethey like It To
a successful newspapermanIt Is
generally a snare and a delusion.
O"' course, there are exceptions.
The tame thing Is often true of
newspaperman who take jobs
with the government as "public
relations men." At first they seem
to Ike the change, the bigger
money, and the apparent security,
but three times out of five they
scon become discontentedwith it
and come back among the news-
papermen with their tails be-
tween their legs asiUng whether
thrre are any newspaper Jobs
o?en.

Newspaperwork Is mere like
a disease than a profession.
Certainly it b not the best paid
businessla the world. It gen-
erally means long hoars and
hard work. .It burns up a lot of
energy. Yet there b a fascin-
ation about It that b hard to
explain. One? a person has be-
come thoroughly lnnocalated
a3 a newspapermanit b hard to
adjust hlmeslf to other work.
Washington Is full of broken-dow- n

newspapermen. Many men
In the' profession are slow to rec-ognl-be

the fact that generally
shaking, actual news gathering,
reporting, b a young man's
racket Leg work, eternal activity,
going placesand seing things,are
just as essential to a reporteras
Intelligence, judgment and abil-
ity to write. A strong back, a steel
constitution and a cast-iro-n

stomach are among the qualifica-
tions of a good reporter. I have
attended thi funerals of a lot of
men who have lacked these
qualifications. It saddens me
when I look around at White
House press conferencesand the
Capitol Press Galleries and do
not see the familiar faces of a
few years ago. Nowadays men
who have coveredWashingtonfor
10 years regard themselves as

A lot of reporters
here thin.". Franklin D. Roosevelt
has always been President and
always will be.

Washington

Files Bulge With Pathetic Letters
A man given a bad conduct

he could "obtain a dis-

charge with the badconduct part
removed." Sadly he wrc-te- :

'I am now of an age where em-
ployers do not care to employ
rce, and about my only salvation
Is civil service. It Is doubtful If I
could claim veteran's prefer-
ence with a Taa conduct dis-
charge, notwithstanding the fact
that I paliT by faro to Canadala
1015 and eraistea in the Canadian
Infantry and served three years
and seven months. . . I am mar-
ried and have a daughter, Can
furnish proof of exemplary con-
duct from past employers."

The really sad part Is that
nothing can be done about any
of these cases. If a dishonorable
discharge, or a bad conduct er
"undesirable" dischargeonce gets
on a man'srecord there Is no pos-
sible way under the law that It
can be stricken out.
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Today And Tomorrow

Money ParleyAnd Sen.Taft
Br WALTER LIPPMANN

It has been Impossible for the
general public to obtain any Idea
ef what the Eretton Weeds con-

ference b about Though it Is
concerned with questions which
will affect men's Uvea deeply, the
language of monetary policy b
Understood by very few men la
any country. It u a little as If a
conference to exemlne arrange-
ments for buying and selling
goods across frontiers, for relat-
ing international trade to domes-
tic employment and social wel-
fare were to conduct Its proceed-ina- s

In the Sanskrit language.
In addition to approaching

matters of vital Importance in a
form which b not only unintel-
ligible to most but riddled with
the popular superstitions con-
nected with money, the confer-
ence has had to compete for at-

tention with the Invasion of
Europe and with the Presidential
election. Moreover, however wlso
it may have beeri to let the ex-
perts come together and think
without distraction in so pleasant
and so remote a place as Bretton
Wcods, the disadvantagehas bees'
that they have been isolated in
an ivory tower from the men who
have to understand their work if
they are to explain it

We mast hope, therefore,
that thb conferencewill be re-
garded as one In a eenttaalnr
aeries, aad that somehow ar-
rangementswill be made tei
eeattame the discussionsaad
aegotbtleas through perma-
nent delegations working la
seme accessible place like
Washington or New York.
For the real problems cannot

ba made clear through a few
pr.is conferences, even such

ones asthere have
been at Bretton Woods.

That the conclusions reached
at Bretton Woods will be tenta-
tive b recognizedby all. But they
will at least begin to focus the
Issues and to crystallize the dis-

cussionwhich will thenrun eafor
a considerable time before the
matter b presented to Congress.
For the purpose of study and
eventual solution, It b Infinitely
belter to have a specific plan,
however Imperfect to discuss,
than to have everyone advocating
hb own theories and no one lis-
tening to anyone else's.

Such a temperate and open-mind- ed,

and in spirit scientific,
approachwill be all the easierIf
we clear our minds of the notion
Out the conference b discussing
a raid on the United StatesTreas-
ury, and that we must rush fran-
tically to stop it

Senator Taft whose reeerd
fa understandingwhat b going
te happen b not distinguished,
h-i- Jest rang the barglar-alar-m.

He sees the proposed
monetary read and reconstruc-
tion bank as a subtle device by
whleh "ear money b, la fset
te be loaned away by a beard
la whleh we have only a minor-
ity Interest"
That is a way of stating the

raa'terbut It obfuscatesthe real
Issue. For, as Senator . Taft
knows and admits, the ' United
States b going to .have to loan

i

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

money abroad. The Republican
platform recognizes this neces-
sity. What he argues for are di-
rect American loans to foreign
nations in which the United
States, as the leader, fixes the
terms for each of the borrowers.

Whea I say that he has
the brae, I mean that

he b making the unproved and
very dubious aseumpMoa that
the other great financial pow
era weald aeeepiflans of thb
kind. That may at first sound
like a startling thing to say but
I believe that thb b very near-
ly the eseenee ef the whole
problem, aad that until eur
people understand lb tremen-
dous significance, they will be
taiklag about unrealities.
To Senator Taft it is probably

unthinkable that the creditor
should notbe in a position to call
tne tune on tha debtors. But In
fact thb is more nearly the true
position of affairs than the Amer-
ican experts have cared to dis-
close or than foreign govern-
mentshave wished to say bluntly;
For in a world where there is
orly one great power capable of
extending large International
credits, the creditor-borrow- er re-
lationship of normal private af-fa- hs

does not prevail. The other
great financial powers are in a
position to have a very great deal
to say about theterms on which
thfy will accept credit That b
the fact which we have soberly to
comprehend.

Why aro they In a position to
havea lot to say?? BecauseIf the
great creditor does not offer
terms which fit their Internal
need and their senseof national
dignity they have an alternative
to the system which thb country
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dnslrcs. Tho alternative Is
trading on a bi-

lateral or barter basis.
It b not a geed alternative,

and the world, will he a peerer
ai'd moro troubled place If K b
adopted. But let as have ae
Illusion whatever: the ether
eject financial powers wMl
surely think thb peer alterna-
tive the lesseret twe evils' U
titer carinot get credit te restore
general trade except en etrate
which they regard as dlcUttea
of their domtstlo policy by the
United States, aad as fcamHb-lin- g,

This may be deplorable. But
it Is one of the facts of life, and
the sooner we face it the better.

Announcemtnfs

The HeraM makes she fet
lowing charges for peUMeeJ
announcements,payable each
la advance:

District offices ...S2.H
County offices t..S17.M
Precinct offbee ..IU.W

The Herald b authorisedte aa
nounve the following eaadldetea
subject to the action of the deate-crat- io

primary, July 22, MUt
For Congress!

GEORGE MAHONa L. HARRIS
For State Senator!

STERLING J PARSISB
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative,
BURJCE T. SUMMERf ,

Fer Dbtriet Atteraept
MARTELLE McDONALD .

Ceaaty Jadge:
JAMES T. BROOKS V.r

mW3k e8J0OvJBOawOU6vO1
JOB f. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer Ceaaty Attorney!
H. C HOOSER
B. A.
CLYDE E. THOMAS

, Ceaaty Clerk! "

,LEE PORTER

I
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' i'" X

I'
District Clerk: : .

GEORGE OTOATH
Tr&SKs?6Tl

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Preclaet No. li
walter w. long
j. e. (edi brown
a. l. Mccormick:

Preeteet Ne. St
H. T. CTHADI HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT ;

Commissioner Preelaet Ne. S
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL '
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GLASS GLENN J
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
a E. PBATHER - '

Justice of Peaee, Pet Ne, It'
WALTER GRICB .'

J. & NABORS

Constable,Pet No. If
3 F (JIM! CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johny RALSTON
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URGENTLY NEED BOTH AND UNSKILLED

SHIP WORKERS T.

Portland, Ore.; Wash.,and --
t

Richmond (San Francisco,)Calif.
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Machinists
Welder Trainees

(Both Women)
SheetMetal Workers
Riggers

government-c-
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Commissioner,

Carpenters
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Electricians
Shipfitters

Political

SKILLED

Vancouver,
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-- Draftsmen
General Helpers'and
Pipefitters

PreviousShip Building ExperienceNot Required
Immediate and Complete Livina Facilities Available for ail

Men Employed and Their Families !"
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Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts
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July 22, 1944
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

IOF CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1642 Ford Coupo
1942 Oldsmoblfe Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Bulck Scdanctte
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941. Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Chrysler Itoyal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupo
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach

,1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1933 Ford Tudor

Sales room open on Sunday
mornings

i MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
07 Goliad Phone 59

JUSED CARS AT O.P.A CEILING
i pniCES
J Our stock of clean lata model

Used Carsgoing fast at O.P.A.
J Celling Prices Choose yours
1 . .before they are all gone.

Liberal Trades Easy Terms
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

310-40- 5 Main Street
1933 STANDARD Chevrolet Se-

dan, in good condition; extra
tires. 807 E. 12th St. Phonefood

WILL trade 1939 Chevrolet pick-
up, first class condition, prac--
tically new tires, for late mod--
el, car. Write T. L. Butts, Route
2, Lamesa.

Trailers, Trailer nouses
NEW TWO WHEEL stock and

farm trailer. Good 7:20 size
wheels and tires. Priced $1C0.
leu. isemon.

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST, Saturday, man's billfold
containing about $30 and pa-
pers, belonging II. IL McPhcr-so-n;

reward for return to 103 S.
Scurry St.

LOST, Jersey cow with, brand W,
in north part of town. Notify
Angel Soto, Mexican Baptist
church. Box 263. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two-Trav-

Opportunities
DRIVING to Colorado Springs,

Colo., July 19 or 20. Would like
someone to help drive and
share expenses.Phone 780.

Public Notices
I HAVE openeda barber shop at

1012 W. 3rd St Will appreciate
your business. Bill Battle. 75

Instructiont
WELL TRAINED individuals are

la demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels. Phone1692.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FURNITURE and bouse painting.

Phone 874. 1611 Scurry.
FOR betterbouse moving, see C.

i F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
. lsfactlon guaranteed.
FOR piano tuning and repairs
. call at 1109 W 2nd St .
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer, Will
service any gas appliance.Call

! Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584,

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call mo at 163-W- .' Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

PATSY

YE WtTSZ IP WE COULD CNLV
GET MOLD OCTUS tFUfiW PAILFR
boomer;our publicity troublesv YVUUUJ beOVER.

SCORCHY SMITH
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Employment
AJWSlW Cw BfLMnf-r-

ESTABLISHED ROUTE
AVAILABLE

We want a man or woman capa-
ble of taking over established
food and medicine route in Big
Spring. Has been paying up to
$50 per week; possibilities un-
limited. Write the J. R. Watklns
Company, 72-8- 0 W. Iowa Street,
Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Three cattle andhog

butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment. If you are good,
answer this ad. P. O, Box 1288,
Sweetwater,Texas.

BARBER wanted. One chair shop
In Officers' Club at PecosArmy
Air Field, Pecos, Texas. Ex-

cellent proposition for good
man. Write or seeCaptain Scoff-gi- n,

Officers' Club.
TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.

McCaslIn. agent, in freight of-fi- co

at T&P Railroad.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Women past 30 for
short hours on soda fountain
Job. Write Box 390.

WANT immediately white or
colored woman to stay in nome
during day and ao general
house work and care for two
children. Especially Interested
in soldier's wife who wants to
help in nice home. Would con-
sider allowing to live on place.
Call Mrs. J. E. Brigham, 643, or
402 E. Park.

WANTED White lady to care for
two children ages two and four
and do light house work. See
Mrs. Morris at Walker's Drug.

WANTED Routo man wholesale
magazlno distribution; married
preferred. Good salary to start,
witn possibility oi advancement.
908 Runnels.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED Colored maid for gen-

eral housework for family of
two. Servant's quarters furnish-
ed. Apply at 204 Washington
Blvd.

DRESSMAKING of all types.
302tt W. 6th, prefer you call
betweenhours 0 a. m. and 4 p.
m. u possipie.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono602..

FOR SALE Porcelain top kitch-
en cabinet. Hill's Furniture and
Cabinet Shop, 811 W. 4th.
Phone 100G--

BEDROOM suite with mattress
a.H.1 ...-I..- ..- AM ..! I T ft
S50, Sundayor Alter 3:30 p. m,
ween nays,

FOR SALE Castsiron porcelain
xvuenen Binx, loxau in. see at
1400 Scurry.

LB. capacity Coolerator fon
sale, 602 Abram St

Livestock
TWO nice little Jersey heifers,

one bull, $75; also 12 laying
nens. 51 eacn. iooz w. eth St

GOOD milk cow and calf; cheap.
On M. J. Neves place, 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Myrtle
m. unocri.

WILL sell 29 head mixed cattle
ana jcaie i.uuu acres good
grass.Write T. L. Butts, Routo
2, Lamesa.

Duildlng Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 00-l- b. slate

roofing, 30c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
ONE HALF hp. refrigerator com-

pressor for sale. 807 W. Third

THE BEST way to sell. buy.
borrow, rent or trado Is
through the Herald Classified
Ads. They are an Inexpensive,
way to contact a large poten-
tial market, and get quick,
suro results. Phone 728.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 23c per
dosen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8: 89c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edgo blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourno St

San Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phohe 2052.

FOR SALE One new windmill,
with 30 ft. tower, 8 ft. Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 160
ft. of tubing and rods; all new.
J. It Garrett, 302 Settles

. Heights Addition.
FOR SALE Extra largo baby

buggy and play pen; $30. 800
Main.

BICYCLE for sale. 405 Aylford
i. mono urns.

NICE used watch. E. W. Eason
jeweiry. aua main at.

FOR SALE Two pair children's
good, used shoes, sizes IOB and
11; child's velvet dress, Sire 6
and doll furniture. Call at 704
E. 15th St.

FOR SALE Recent edition of
Encyclopaedia Brltannlca; also
day bed. Apply 1606 Jphnson
St

LARGE moth-proo-f closet; also
new Serva-Ba-r, complete. Call
at 1109 W. Third. Phone 46-- Jt

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted.' We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WOULD like to buy electric Iron.

800 E. 13th or phono 1427--

WANT to buy an electric icebox.
Call 072.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 er call at 113
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd.

WANT to buy piano; small upright
preferred; would consider snln-n-ct

or musette. Will pay cash
11 priced ngnt. vu4 is. lotn st

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 4C--

For Rent
Apartments

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment; all utilities paid. Two
blocks from bus line. Couple
only. Phono 1302-- 601 E.
17th.

ONE-ROO- M apartments,$4.60 per
weex. (jity viow courts, wesi
3rd &.17th Sts.

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment, bills paid. 1509
Main. Phone 1482.

Bedrooms
WOULD you be Interested In a

nice, large bedroom? Glosct,
private entrance andbath. Sec
it at 800 Lancaster.

Houses
TWO-roo- housefor rent on 1008

W. Third St. See Mrs. J. G.
Tannehlll, 1110 W. Fourth St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houseor large anart--
ment Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED to rent Two or three
room furnished apartment to
permanent residents.Call 864.

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
house.Call 800. room 710.

LIEUTENANT, wife and child
wisn to rent or ouy lour to six-roo- m

houseor apartmentWrite
Box R M, Herald.

WANTED to rent or lease Two
to five -- room apartment or
house; furnished or uniurnisn-ed- .

Care guaranteed.Call Mrs,
Wash, phone boo,

Houses
COUPLE wants five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 17S, Felton Under-
wood.

WANTED to rent Four or five-roo-m

unfurnished house as near
high school or South Ward as
possible. Brown Rogers, Box
422.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FURNISHED house for sale. To
be moved. Two rooms and bath.
Located at 204 Benton.

NICE six-roo- m stucco home on
paved street; Ideal location;
$5,250. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; only
5 simple Interest

Frame residence, conveniently
located: on corner lot; bus line.
$3,000,

Lots and homesites, In Edwards
Heights and Washington Place,
on easypayments.Buy and own
a lot now. Bo ready to build
wnen material is available.

CARL STROM, REALTOR.
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

FOR Sale 36x38 ft frame build-
ing on 125x140 ft lot L & L
Housing Si Lumber Co. 408 San
lacimo oi. rnone uo.
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Reel Estate
FIVE-ROO- house,lot, and toaw

furniture. 509 Donley St
bia-buo-m nousc, clos. to

school. Priced to sell; about one--
nan casn, naianco easy pay-
ments. PossessionIn short time.
FIVE-ROO- stucco home In
best location; cast front cor-
ner. House Just redecorated and
ready to move In. Rube S. Mar-
tin, phono 257. Office with
Thomas & Thomas.

FIVE-ROO- M stucco house; on
pavement;closo in: $3,500. Also
four-roo- m house, in good con-
dition, $2,500. See T. 8. McGIn-nl- s,

403 W. 4th, or call 1020--

FOR SALE Lot with two rent
nouses nringing in over $100

month. $3300 cash. CallIt Staggs, 1334--

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled; nesr
school, walking distance of
town. Immcdlato possession.
807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Five-room house,
hardwood floors, breakfast
nook; large rooms. Closo to
South Ward School. Terms. In- -
quire C07 E. 13tll.

THREE-ROO- house for sale: to
bo moved. Inquire at Dcrlngton
Auto Parts, 300 N. E. 2nd St

SMALL housefor sale; to be mov-
ed off lot. Rube S. Martin, of-
fice with Thomas & Thomas,
First National Bank Bldg.,

WORTH THE MONEY Good six-roo- m

house, well located on
12th St Owner says sell for $3.-20- 0.

half cash. Possession.J, B.
Pickle, phono 1217.

GOOD Investmentin duplex; good
location: houseIn excellent con-
dition. Will net around 10 on
price asxed. J. B. Pickle, phqne
1217. -

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house;Just
outside city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.
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FIND ANY .

Reel Estate
Lets ft Aereages

PART of Jots 3. 4. and 8, on Greg
St., In 2400 block, for sale. See
n. a. Trinsiow. ua jonnson St

JO AHRRR InnH wllh lhr ..h. .....a ...vw
injure), uiiu SIUCCO
house, well and windmill; all
city utilities. Just outside city
limits. No Information by tele-phon-e.

C. E. Read, Fisher Bldg.

Farm A Rxehei
SECTION 7 miles from Big

Spring, Just off pavement 280
acres in cultivation, balance
Ktss land. Fair improvements,

gets rent from crop
this year. Price is reasonable.
One-thir-d cash, balance terras
to suit Rubo S. Martin, office
First National Bank Bldg., with,
Thomas & Thomas. Phone 257.

B1hm Property
TIN building for sale or rent; on

U'At hllfhWftV. ffAHll tf AM. IIhm
of business.' Plenty of land

.WW""" WUMIBKI .TUB. DUHI110
Bronstcin at Douglass Hotel.

TWO good brick buildings for
saic; on aiain street, uontact
Rube S. Martin, office with
Thomas & Thomas, in First
National Bank Bldg.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for the kind deeds and
beautiful flowers during the ill-
nessanddeathof our husbandand
father.

Mrs. S. H. Franklin. Sr.
Miss Lavcrno Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Day and

family
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wood and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hendricks

and family
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Franklin, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Yates and

family. (adv.)

The District of Columbia Is
made up' of territory which orig-
inally was part of Maryland and
Virginia.
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Wrm"When we convert to peacetime
Mrs. Potnlk! New stop making those cookie cutters:"

Small Grains Show
Slight To Good Gain

CHICAGO, July 13 (iP) It
was a commissionhouse trade In
thu wheat market today with
some of tho largo firms buying
the nearby futures, apparently
fur commercial Interests. Hedg-

ing pressure was relatively light

production. I'LL the the ward

and tho volume of trade wh
small.

Wheat closed 8 to 1 1-- 8 high-

er than yesterday's finish, July
$1.58 4 8. Oats were up 1- -

. 3-- 4, July 78 4. Rye was un-
ci angedto 3-- 4 higher, July

Barley was 8 to 0--8 hliher,
July $1.27 8.

Soap now can be manufactured
Loin tobacco.
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Fine quality lightweight
underwear cut and tail-
ored for heat shedding
comfort. Shorts come la

and colon i . . top
of colored shorts have
clastic sides.
Vests we
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CaughtWith Thtir
CarburttorsDown

BKIGGS, Idaho t Lea Fish-e-r
mtasea gasoline periodically

from a drum la wales K was
stored. So lie drained out meat of
it, diluting the rest with water.

Sometime later three cars stall-

ed on the road leading from the
ranch, and their youthful occu-
pants were arrested caurht with
their carburetors down.

Seeks Bread, Gets Cake
MADISON, Ind. UP) Drilling

for water on his farm near here
Wlllard Cashmanstruck a pocket
of gas at 160 feet which, he fig-
ures, will heat his home, refrig-
erate his food and cook his meals
for years.

But today he started drilling
elsewherefor water.

Cecil K. Barnes for
(Pol. Adv Cecil H. Barnes).
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PRICE REDUCTION

On Summer

Dresses

Bl

Slacks

--Purses

--Hats

One group of Coats and
Suits reduced to price
for quick clearance.
Wantedcolorsand fabrics
in this group.

ouses
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SWAkTZS
Buy War Bonds

SERVICEMEN'S NEWS DIGEST
(From HUs Tht Daily Hvald July

LOCAL: Polities' beginning
primary

(July around
resigned

Street Church patter. So-a-sh

restored voting
Porter, starlet whose

latest picture "Bathing Beauty"
Skelten, visited

Porter. hoppers
beginning attack eotton,
while county

CoahomaSchool

Voles Teachers

PayIncrease
COAHOMA, July

month board
voted teachers

Coahoma Independent School
dUtrkt

brings starting salary
system $1,305 ad-

justments based training, ex-

perience tenure
aeeording George Bos-we.- 1.

salary
above average.

Only vacancies
faculty, Boswell,

looking school
English-Spanis-h teacher

commercial teacher,
elementary teachers public
school musk elementary
Spanish.

Plans school
Indications

enrollment around
good again

season.Contracts clos-
ed r, Green Valley

Vincent districts bring
children districts
Cjanoma. Pending contract

Willow Valley district
southern Borden county.

Transportation
increasing problem
superintendent believed. Re-

cently application
buses rejected Washing-
ton because replacements could

models
machines

100,000 miles. Nevertneless,
Ireakdowns caused

2.W0 student absences
considerable tardles,
Boswell.

We still have few pairs
O.P.A. shoes

that-- are non
gabardineand

the

of another rain deepKe a pleasant
shower early la the week.

The US Employment Service is
a busy place with Inquiries mount-
ing over the priority referral pro-
gramwhkh requires all male help
to be secured through USES. Ad-
dition of new air schedulesgives
the city 14 daily mall outlets by
air, rail, bus and truck. A big
county-wid-e salvage collection by
a detachmentof 50 soldiers with
12 trucks has been announcedfor
July 18. FDR's announcementhe
would accept the democraticnom-
ination created no great surprise
here.

Lt. Jimmy Oppenheim, whose
wife, Gertrude Griffin Oppenheim
is now a WAC captain, was offi-
cially given up for dead. He was
missing since 1B42 In the Philip-
pine campaign. Don Thomaswas
reported wounded In Italy. Lt
Bernle L. (Bossy) Scudday,Forsan,
was reported' missing over France.
Pvt C. C. RumpiY second Big
Spring man to receive a Sliver
Star in this wsr, visited hit wife
and baby, whom he had not seen,
here.

SPORTS: Louise Ann Bennett
won second place in the Snyder
rodeo as Miss Big Spring. Big
Spring Is assuredof a rodeo here
Aug. 23-3-8. The Bombers from
the Bombardier school defeated
the Amarlllo AAF baseball team
by one run In each of two ng

games here. In case you
haven't heard, theNational league
beat the American league 7--1 for
Its fourth victory in 12 years of
the all-st- ar dream game.

SOCIAL: The engagement of
Joyce Blankenshlp to Lt William
It Boswell of Kansas City, Mo.,
was announcedat a formal tea.
Big Spring girls attended cadet
and enlisted men's dancesat the
local post B. Reagan was hon-
ored by the Friendly Bible class
for having been teacher for over
40 years. Warren Baxley re-
ceived his Masters degreeat Tex-
as University. PO Jack Hardcs-t-y

and Earlyne Davis were mar
ried. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Jake)
Douglass, Jr., entertained with a
picnic In their home honoring
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Sr., with a
party on her birthday anniversary.
Mrs. Barney McCoy, the former
Leola Faye-- Vines, was honored
with a tea shower. Rebekahlodge
had Its Installation service. Joyce
Blankenshlp was honored at a
morning gift coffee given by Mrs.
S. M Smith and Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey. A picnic was entertainment
for membersof the PastMatron's
club. Lions club auxiliary had Its
monthly luncheon. Mrs. W. E.
Robinsonwashonoredon her 88th
birthday anniversarywith a party.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Ralph S. Rayermann, Florida,
and Clarabel Woods, Big Spring.

John J. Wahler, Leavenworth,
Kas., and Lenora Crutchfleld, Big
Spring.

Robert Hall Mulllns, Coahoma,
and Dertha Dee Reeves, Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

A. S. Darby to Neena Phillips,
lot 14, block 24, McDoweU
Heights addition; $1,000.

C. H. McDaniel andwife to Wil-
liam M. Garrison and wife, lots 5
and 6, block 38, Cole and Stray--
horn addition; $4,500.
Bulldlar Permits

Llge Harrison to move a house
from 1600 W. 3rd to 1010 E. 2nd,
cost $350.

Eleslo Padlllo to move a house
from 300 NW 3rd to 400 NW 3rd,
cost $100.

A. G. Reaganto add to house
at 1112 N. Gregg, cost $140.

w. w. uoieman to reroox nouie
at 702 Lancaster, $150,
In 70th Dbiriet Court

I

Nancy Mae Hood versus Ode
Hoou, petition for divorce.

Dorothy Whltaker versusFrank
Whllaker, petition for divorce.

Elbert Wade Wilson versus Or-ve- ils

Lorena Wilson, petition for
divorce.

Wanda JeanHartln versus Lee-ma-n

Allen Hartln, petition for di-

vorce,
111 Croan versusClyde Lenney,

application for garnishment
Jesus Floret versus Ida D.

Florei, petition for divorce.
Claribel Clark versus T. J.

(Jack) Clark, petition for divorce.
Rulldlnr Permits

L. O. Coates to build an addl-- 1

tlon to present houseand a 6 x 8
addition at 1506 West 2nd, cost
$850.

Formtr ResidentIs
Casualty On D-D- ay

Vernon Smith has received
wod from Sgt Melvln Wlllson,
former manager of Woolworth
sUre here, who was wounded In
action on the Normandy front on
D. Day or shortly thereafter. Sgt.
Willson was returned to a hospi-
tal in England fa treatment, and
the nature of his wounds were
not known. Sgt Wlllson Joined
the army la 1942.

Lee de Forest Invented the
vacuumtube in 1867.

PrivateBrgr Abroad lyDovrirtiff
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"Now, on being presentedto the King andQueen you,
there!Knee breecheswill not be expected!'1

For First Time
.

PoslGraduate
To Bring Talk

A bombardier,who packedmore
than his share of adventure into
five short months of combat In
the European theater, will be the
principal speaker at the gradua--
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MkJ2M
Uon exercisesof class 44-1- 0 to be
held Saturday,July 22 at the Big
Spring Bombardier scheoL

He's Lt Grover E. Myers, Jr.,
a native of Portsmouth, Va., and
he graduated from the Big Spring
school with class 43-- 7 in May of
'43. A veteran of only five com-
bat missions against Hitler's Eur-
ope, he neverthelessachievedthe
distinction of having completed
one of the longest missions on
record a forty-on-e day mission.

Taking off from Its 15th Air
Force base in Italy to blast a nasi
war plant In Steyr, Austria, it took
Myers' B-2-4 Just five hours to
reach thetarget But lt took My
ers forty-on-e days to walk back.

Of course, Myers and his ship
mates don't go In for forty-on-e

day walks Justfor the fun of walk
ing. Their long hike back from
Austria was strictly for health
purposes. They figured they'd' be
a lot healthier outsideof a nasi
prison camp than in one. So when
their stubborn Liberator could no
longer hold out against enemy
gunfire, they balled out and start-
ed the long walk back. Exact de
tails of his Journey are not yet
available.

Recently returned to the States,
Lt Myers Is attending the bom-
bardier Instructor's school at Mid-
land. He Is wearing the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal and the Purple Heart,

Few people realize
that eyestrain can
produce an over-al-l
feeling of exhaustion.
Protect your health
and energy by enjoy,
ing the accurate vis-''Io- n

correct glasses
give.

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Pheae32
Ground Fleer Deuglsss Rote)

24-Ho-ur Rtcapping Strvkt
We Um 0ly QwlRy Material

Alt Werk Gtstrasiteed

Gatesaad Kely Ikes

SANDERS TIRE CO.
4.1E. Sr ft

Twenty-Si-x Martin
County Old Timers
Die During Ytar

STANTON, July 15 The Mar-
tin County Old Settlers reunion,,
which has been held annually on
July 11, was called off last year
to remain until the war is over.
But the list of old settlers who
have passed away since tho last
date for the annual event is pub-
lished. Old settlers who have
passed away since last July and
dates when they came to Martin
county, are published below:

J. K. Bassett, 1911; Joe Stroud,
1922; Mrs. Mary Conncll, 1883;
Walter Hcnson, 1906; Miss Kate
Homan, 1911; Sonny Woody, 1923;
It N. White, 1913; Bob Mints,
1917; Mrs. L. C. Foreman, 1933;
John Howard, 1903; Aubrey Ches-zt-r,

1904; Mrs. Aubrey Chesser,
1904; Sterling Llneberger, 1924;
Arthur Reed, 1915; Nick Miller,
1912; Mrs. S. W. Martin, 1924;
Florence Love, 1900; J. A. Dowdy,
1908; J. B. Woiencraft, 1917; J. E.
Blrdwell, 1918; J. H. Zimmerman,
1915; Mrs. J. D, CasUe, 1909; Mrs.
B. N. Grlsham, 1904; Dr. P. M.
Brlstow, 1922; M. H. Nence, 1912;
Leon Jones, 1900.

Mr. anc" Mrs. C. C. Balch have
Ie't for Rochester, Minn, where
Mrs. Balch will go through the
Mnyo clinic. They have closed
tiMrr shoe shop temporarily. An-
other Big Springer now at the
clinic Is V. .H. Flewellen.

which was presented to him for
back Injuries sustained in the
parachute Jump over Austria.
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Priced
J $6.95

to
$12.95
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f Hat & Bag Ensemble

17.75 to 79.75
t ,

For Smartest Millinery

Plus Quality

Shop The Fashion

nM .

)ASHlO
WOMEN WJAsj

wax s. jAcest

at

.' By

But Always Buy War Bonds Too

Carbon melts 3,500 degrees
centigrade.

New Fall

Millinery

SMART CREATIONS

Dobbs

Gold-Clai- re

Justine
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m
Is America's most

source of chemicals.
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4 'At Last-- We Have It"
HOME FINANCING

AT LOW COST

Local Service ;

We are In a position to render complete service on Home
and Real EstateFinancing, either with FEDERAL HOUS-
ING ADMINISTRATION, or a DIRECT CONVENTIONAL
LOAN, on Propertyof soundconstruction.

With F.H.A., on anyhomes on which F.H.A. financed orig-
inal construction,we can refinance, extendthe term, and
increasetho loanup to 90 of its appraisedandsale value.

Interest, m, F.H.A. Insurance
xerms, two to tweaty-llv-e years

Coal

'With F.H.A., we can financeanyhome of sound construc-
tion desirablylocated, up to 80 of its appraisedand sale
value.--

Interest, 4J4, FJLA. Insurance
Terms,two to twenty years

,Oh iCONVENTIONAL DIRECT LOANS, we can-flnan-

' 23 of appraisedandsale value.

Interest, 5 Terms,two to twenty years

We maintain a local service office, handling all matters
allied or associatedwith your Home Financing. You will
find our service Complete, Convenient and Satisfactory.

CARL STROM
Rtalror

LeM .Tusunmos Invteiniesits
PfcOSMltt 713 West Srd Street


